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Bo b u  n i
of a top-loyol

8TILLWATXX, Old*. (UPI)— 
Student* W n will k in  t* flay 
It u ft  If they want to do wall 
is tho c lis n o s .

Stilhrotor te th« lint city Is

-HURRY NO W  and see flitsfabulous shell home bargain— with complete wiring fix

tures ond rough-in plumbing—  ot 3304 WinterGarden>Road.TurnWest off Orange 

Blossom Trail on West Washington and drive one mile —  you’ll see our signs.

Improper Care 
O f Baby Charge 
Shakes Jayne

tb* nation to Inc hid* a full yr*» 
gram of eafety lnatisctioa la all 
•lementary achoola.

Tbs program was dtaigaad by 
tbo OUabwt Rdfoty Council,LONDON (U fl) —Jayne Maas* 

bid w u reported “ tbocked aad 
poot- yootetday over a complaint 
M aba kept her baby op too lata 
I a public (unction, 
lays* aad bar weight-lifting hua- 
aad. Mkhay Hargttay. took Uwlr 
Ight-aMslb-etd baby w tH  iia |  
otarday wboa thoy p n d M  at

(Many Other Models and Arrangements To Choose From)

CHECK. C U P . M AIL TODAY. *
YOU A l l  U N D O  NO OBLKATION I
( )  PWaa* Havw Your *• * . CaU To 800 M s I
( )  I  Own My Lot "
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WA«WOTOK (U P iv n ,

CATS CAMAYBBAL (U P l> -| to  af OH

ri»ii to thousand* of square mlloo 
of India* territory M  kM tail* 
csltd willingness te i i f i i p t  
"friendly negotiation”  m tea 
1—us, B snaouaeod today.

Premier Jswahartel Nshru raad 
Parliament tho teste of • aortea 
of aoteo, "aids msmotres" aad 
oteor communications exchanged 
bat worn tea two aaUoao dams 
tea' oast work.

Tha ootea were phrased te tea- 
fuaga eoosidorably stronger teaa 
la asuol te diplomaUc exchange*.

pto" lay btfero tea United Ns- 
was today but no otmbar ateto 
waa u |w  to pick It ap.

H m M-yssr-eid god-king, from 
tea oaite te India, cabted Sacre- 
tsry-Oonsral Dag Hammankjold 
Wednesday night to aok for hoip 
from thoGanarai Assembly.

AN A M PU FlK fl CHASSIS te acrutlnisod by (L to r .)  Aylwooo Dioh), In- 
atructor Jon Zavrotny, EUten Attnnaalo, jeannino Straub, and Paulino 
Luka. Tho woman a n  part o f  a group which will graduate Monday from 
tho ooeond ooaaion o f  an Eloetronica Aaaembly Courao given at Dynatrontea 
Inc., in cooperation with tho Beminoio County Vocational School.

Prosecutor Resigns
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Paaco 

County Proaocotor Gene Auvil baa 
resigned, tho governor's office an- 
nouncod today. Auvil pleaded guil
ty last week to tiling falsa rsporu 
In Veteran* Administration loan 
cases.

Trawler Sinking
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A fish

ing trawler with six men aboard 
was reported (Inking today la 
squally less In the Quit of Mexico 
•0 miles south of Southwest Pass.

A Coast Guard seaplane dropped 
a pump and seven-man Ufa raft

Mitwee Reports
he la a needed aafety measure. 

A bid tor ten'manual typewriters
rooms, an admtelatratl— suite, 
aad eafetortum by tea fall of 
1M0, will bo bulk on both sldoa 
of Smith St., Teague sold. Cover
ed walkway* will bo put serose 
tee street aad ollmteatwn of Unf

it 91*0 each nod two elocUtc 
typewriters for gao each from 
Haynes Office Machine Co. waa ac-iaaod school onroUma— will 

d about 979,000 county school action 
t Chi-

tee School Board tbia morning.
The need for more teacher/ baa 

boon anticipated, but It could not 
bo known exactly how many te- Dade County Integrated 

School May See Change
A it-degree reeding at Huron,log the Tibetan laouo betel for 

fear of embarrassing India te Ua 
touchy relation* with Rate China 
and also i f  laying themselves 
open to a chorea of playing cold 
war politics with tea plight of tea 
Tibetan people.

The Dalai Lama, fully aware of 
three circumstances, suggested 
that tec Assembly's steering com
mittee put hie appeal on ten agen
da "on It* own butte live'* or With
out a requeat from a specific del
egation. This la an uapeecadanted

S.D., was I* degrees lewev than 
the temperature there tha night 
before. The mercury dropped te 
S2 at Jamestown and Bismarck, 
N.D., white It wnc 99 at North 
Platte, Nab.

Tho cold front extended from 
the lower Greet Lake* southwest, 
word Into northern Texas. Tho 
cold air brought scattered thun- 

Mkhlgan through

school enrollment figures wore in, 
Administrative Aaatetnat Walter 
Tttfus mid.

Parents have been vsry coopera
tive about school situations, MU- 
was and Tesguo agreed. One or 
two requests by parents te have 
their cmldrra skip a grade were 
refused and there were a tew re
quests to have children assigned 
te different schools, MU wee said.

A road running northeast across 
ten proposed Seminole High pro*

MIAMI (UPI) — School offi
cial* estimate it would coat be
tween 91,900 and 9*.000 annually 
per pupil to operate Orchard VU- 
la Elementary Sfhool lor It* II 
white aad four Negro students.

Thtre are Indications that the 
Dade County School Board may

The school la lu n neighborhood 
that la rapidly besoming o Negro 
residential area.

Seven more white children en
tered classes at Orchard Villa 
Wednesday without Incident, Ku 
Klu* KUnsman J. B. Stoner, who 
waa on hand te Inks photographs, 
said be would call a protest 
reUy here within a month and 
would Invite segregationist* from 
throughout the South.

Flvt additional white children 
enrolled at Homestead Air Base 
Elementary south of here making 
74* white and *1 Negro pupils la 
the student body.

Gov. LcRoy Collins at Tails- 
hasice praised the Dade County 
School Beard for acting reason
ably and added "they have pre
served the right of local decision 
for their own county, and Indirect
ly for every other county In tho 
state.”

that Congress wUI be unable to 
reach agreement on a compro
mise bUl to permit higher inter, 
est rates on government savings 
bonds. Ho did so liter House-Sen
ate conferees met this morning 
but failed to make progress In 
ironing out differences In the two 
bills.

Practice Protested
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) -  

Tha Washington Post and Time* 
Herald said today that a high 
school senior claimed that Mary
land University football player 
Charles Lohr was mad* to prac
tice under protest shorUy before 
be collapsed of heat exhaustioa 
which caused his death. University 
Coach Tom Nugent denied that 
Lohr had been singled out for ex
tra drill.

Laos Troops Recoup
V1ET1ANE, Laos (UPl>-Loyal 

troops bavo recaptured much of 
the territory in northern Laos 
taken by the Communists earlier

deratorma ft 
tho lower Mississippi Valley.

Hail, triad and heavy rain hB 
the Chicago ores Wednesday, 
knocking down trees aad poorer 
lines. Winds up to *9 mils* on 
hour cut off all power In down
town Appleton, Win, leg 19 min. 
uta*.

Tho sold front woo expected te 
push scattered showers late the 
East and Southeast today. Tk* re
mainder of tho country wwld bo 
mostly sunny, tha Weather Bu
reau sold.

said Hammankjold was ompow- 
tred, la unusual circumstances, to 
Introduce an Mom an hi* own. 

India has rejected Bod Chios's
make Orchard Villa an all-Negro 
school at a board meeting nest 
week. Some 113 other Negro chil
dren have applied for admission.

•  WASHINGTON (UPJ) -  Thu 
■suae wan set today to and the 
year long congressional fight with 
President Elsenhower over terns- 
tog by sending him a MU In wiD 
—gn Into law.

The third catch-all housing bill 
«f tho —salon-a billion • dollar 
measure guaranteed to ho veto- 
proof—was called np In tho Hoo
ter Anal congressional action. It

party will be replaced by a driv
ing passage bordering the north 
and west sides of the property, the 
School Board decided. People in 
about five houses la the Reservoir 
Lake area, north of Lake Ada 
aad west of Laka Jennie, have 
boon using the road which cute 
acres* the proposed school aits.

A resolution asking tha Oviedo 
town council to close Smith SL In 
front of Oviedo High School from 
Lawton Ave. oast 130 foot, was 
adopted by the ooard. No one uVes 
on tho street where U will be 
Method off. The permanent block- 
off 1s needed because the school, 
which la to have —van more dasa-

Grammor School 
Teams Selected

Sanford Grammar School has 
chosen tlx sixth grade football 
teams which are scrimmaging to 
prepare for the opening of their 
Intramural —aeon. Three games 
per week wiB bn Ployed, Prin-

DeGaulle Has New 
Plan For Algeria

Archers Tourney 
Scheduled Oct. 4

PARIS (UPI) -  P r e s id e n t  
Charles DeGaulle la about to of
fer Algeria a peace plan th a t  
would result In full self-determin
ation at the end of a five-year 
transition p e r io d , authoritative 
sources —Id today.

The offer is to be made next 
week, high • ranking eources dis
closed.

The disclosure was made as the 
French president went Into a 
two-day dosed —salon with the 
premiers of the 13-natioo French 
community to seek their endorse
ment of his dramatle new plan te 
and tho rebellion te Algeria.

Uclng and tho fifth grade all star 
teams will moot just before
Christmas.

Thtre Is one girls volleyball 
team tor each a# toe sixth grads
rooms.

Dancer* Invited
AU Central Florida square dance

JERSEY CITY. N. J. (UPI>- 
Aa explosion and fire swept eight 
chemical warehouses along the 
Joe—y City waterfront Wednes
day Injuring •  firemen and caus
ing millions sf M a n  In property 
damage.

At too height of too* Mom. • 
1.000-foot wall of flam— atratehad 
along ton waterfront acre— the 
bay from Manhattan and within 
sight sf .too Status af Liberty.

Refugees From Fire 
Return To Homes

9SADW00D, S. D. (UPI>-lof 
agooo from a raging forest fire 
that threatened to wipe out this 
historic Wild West town began re
turning te Dead wood Wednesday 
night, the peril over.

A hand of 3.00* man. mostly 
fuhnitaara, brought the fire under 
control nod authorities —Id k was 
•ate tor tha 4.000 evacuees to re-

. Officials said, how*-—, k would 
taka 1* day* to two woriu-to ex- 
ttoflniah the flames that already 
haws wiped out —mo 9,0*0 scree 
of timber to the Black HUM.

S t  fin  reached too outskirts 
’of Doadwood aad destroyed sever-

clube have been Invited to parti
cipate In costume to the Starlit* 
Promenadera' "street dance” Sat
urday al|M on Magnolia Are. 
between 1st aad 2nd streets. In 
ca— of rain the dance wUI be 
held In the Sanford Civic Center 
Auditorium.

Details O f Nikita 
W isit Expected

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T 
Whit* House may make pul

Commififtfons To M eet
CUy and county, immmleslnaa 

wlU mo— at 7:99 p. m. today In Club Preside— Dare 
won tho 99 target field si 
by tho Seminole group 
paratten tor the coming

CUy Hall to discus* tha proposed 
drainage system on tha wideningtoday further detail* af Sovl— 

Treater Nikita Khrushchev's »  
Pay tour — toe United Btatas 
Which starts Tuaadny.

Preside- Eiaonhow— wn ex
pected to disco— the Khrushchov 
visit Unlght in a radtototeviatoa 
report to the nation on hte re—  
paths with ABtod te adore In Hu-

Gat Polio Shots
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Dr. 

J a m e s  O. Bond, auto Health 
Board official, baa warned that 
although Florida's polio situation 
Is a— alarming it mu— a— ho 
virwod with apathy.

"There Is no concentration — 
polio cases in any particular area 
m tho ateto and Florida certainly 
In not unusual hi regard te the 
national picture,”  he —Id Wed
nesday.

number — ciBut Bead, director of the board's 
Preventable D isea ses  Division 
•aid, "Erery person who baa not 
received the fuB course of In
jection sf tho a—1-pollo vaccine 
te a candidate for paralytic 
polio." '* *'

Bead Atid th*4 j Hkogdl tho 
number of paralytic potto case# 
la tho state had Jumped from 97 
in UH te 97 tote year, too total

h , _____  wnou i-euu* nu«v«,for to* average person ret to h  g MUml
take tha Salk vacciao shots. ^  chUd dtufhter of 1

"Private doctors have alt the Mrs. Robert Wilson, wai
vied— miooIt tore read." km *** *«tonUy. Records 

j.  . "**7 ** she bad received the— a■aid. "Health departments are ihoU to imt, but bad nc
-ill short but steps are bring a booster shot this year.

Jimenez Hearing Set
MIAMI (UPI) -  A h—ring will 

ho held at 10:90 a. as- Friday an 
• motion to quash toe ostndUfan 
prnr—dtegs agate- former Vena- 
auelan Preside- Marc— Fans

Train Slams 
School Bus,
Kfls Savan

OAKLAND, Md. (UPI) —A B—- 
tto—ra and Oh- Baitonod |

C train il— mad tote a 
Malted an a m d* «  

—day. killing —van ehildraRLW Ibm ik^lnn^ Mm  —
tonstar. polios iwsrted.

Tha railroad said U

■

_ _ _  n + m
ad FA IB M
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TV girl attributed her decision te 
a fear ate bad “ messed op" her 
life. Derm said.

Air Force Lt. Col. and Un 
Harry X. Arcularioes exprtsfift 
myaUflcattan ever their daughter's 
apparent plan to join is death a 
youth they said she bad know* 
almost casually. Army LI. CoL 
DM r. RIordan declined to dis
ease the tragedy with reporters.

Collos Romance 
Report Termed

Education Study 
Council Named 0

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Nun 
legislators were appointed Wed. 
oesday to the Legislative Council's 
commlttae that will mate an la* 
'trim study on state education.

Sen. Tom Adams of Oraago 
Park, council chairman, named 
Sans. James S. Conner, Brooks. 
Tills. L. K Edwards Jr.. Irvine, 
Ed U. Price Jr., Bradenton, c . t. 
Melton, Late City, and Bens. 
Emmett Roberts. West paM 
Bosch. John Shipp, Marianna, Wfl. 
Uam Chappell Jr., Ocala, C. Fred 
Arrington, Havana, end Ton

PAH IS (UP!) -  Greek shipping 
Aristotle Oneasis said 

today It la “ wholly ridiculous" to 
claim te is in love with opera 
star Maria Callas.

“ ICo wholly ridiculous. ! do not 
know who staitod the rumor. But

ri can tote my word (or It that 
la timply not true." te told 
United Press InUraaUonaL 

The millionaire shipowner said 
te was “ much annoyed" by wide* 
m ead areas reports which said 
Mina Callas* marriage te Giovan
ni B. Mtntghial went on the neks 
because Me was in love with

“ Wn are eld Mends. I havt 
known Madame Callas far many 
yean. We have oectliaot relations
as friends and wa bars also talk-

A U T O S  —  Shown (L to r .) at tha Mtoa 
1 In Atlantic City, N. J., a n  theaa beau, 
eap Sootb, Marion Lea Waytand, Mtoa 
la L ot Mead, Mias Mississippi; Kay anna
Gaorrta; and Betty Jnn Ltndatrom,8hoffner. Ml Whittaker, Tampa.the required work would receive 

a certificate.
A Ladies Auxiliary Is eagsged 

to planning monthly events to en
tertain tha people of the com

tte equipment. 11
Stratton Chib has 
kite tea for thorn 
bouse bwlldiff 

On order at p<

LITTLE BOCK, Alt. (U P I)- 
Uttla Bock police ahargart an ail-

ATLAimc cm r, m. j . tu p »  -  
A seamstress. a shapely Ante pur
er and a peroxide blonde night 
chib singer were in tte money to
day in the first triple dead teat to 
tte hlatocy of the Mtoa America 
ptgtat.

Tte opening round of competi
tion to the Had running for the 
beauty crown, worth nearly tioo,- 
001 to tte winner, mads history to 
several ways.

It marked tte first time a girl 
ted wen in tte talent dtvtoton be
cause ate could sew. No one could 
m all a flute having figured so 
prominently la a beauty contest

That's right Not stag, daacc, 
play tte marimba nr recite the 
“ White Cliffs of Dover." but de
sign and mate ter own clothes.

Thera have bean twin ttoo before 
to tte contest, but aavor have

They questlanad a third- man, 
Jesse R. Parry.

j .  D. Sima, tall, slim truck 
driver and member of tte Ku 
Klux Klaa, was arrested Tuesday. 
Ha was charged Wednesday under

da nat mqriro tte usa e( tte en
gine. T V  protected area covers 
a radius of two and a half miles 
from tte center of Late Mary. 
This includes Sunlaod Estates. 
Loch Artec, Bavoena Park, and 
Little Vanias, and tte firemen 
have never refused to go to the 
aid of otter communities when 
called upon.

All men, IS or older, art urged 
to get In touch with Chief Harvey 
Pugh, or call tha secretary, Alice 
Ivors, at FA 2-3012 for more in- 
tormaUon. As soon as a group 
can te organised, tte iratotog 
procram can begin.

Mtoa Pennsylvania, Lola Pkfey. 
XL of Springfield, appeared In ar- 
list’s attire to display and ail paint
ing tilled “Night Jtain On Tte 
City" tad play her own composi
tion of tte same same on tte Otto.

Mtoa District i f  Columbia. Si- 
year-old Virginia Psites, who llvoa 
In HyattoriaeTlfd.. sang a hot 
rendition of "It All Depends On 
yM"  while wearing n shocking 
pink chiffon evening gown.

The dark horse of the evening 
was Diana Xlug, of Torriagton, 
Coon., 21-year-old daughter of a 
dairy farmer. Mtoa Klug said abe 
Ukes to saw so much that she has 
been known to run up a diets Just 
to relsx while crammlag tor col
lege finals.

The first bathing auit Judging 
wai woo by Mias Washington 
State. Sharon Vaughn, 21, of Seat- 
He. She stands 8 feet T inches tall, 
weighs 120 pounds and has meas
urements of 36-22-38. She wore a 
white bathing suit.

W|g strictly from Squaresville 
but «to Baeriana Imred it  
.- Bwwatoto, who to fast aurpaas-

- lag Van album as tte darling of
- Ate Meaaew mtmte world, fasci- 
mated tte Bmalana by exhibiting

n fete jess totoate at n party given 
vip(SiBeriet culture minister for 
• -S i Now York Philharmonic Or- 
•■dkMhm, which U peering tte end 
««|  Ms engepamant bare.

t v  Baoitoao first entertained
’- 4te  Americana with violin nuuie, 
.Bed Amy dancers, and • puppet 

phew. Item it waa the Americas*' 
; te n  te tote tte stag*.

„!Um  members of tte Phllhar- 
..marie started a Jan saaiton that 

tte Bnastoa guests smiling 
pad swing m  tte edgts of their 
.ants.

.. . .T V  Philharmonic Jan waa on 
(te square aide, but U got an 

,'JMatton team tte Russians and 
, podneturod booing from Amort- 
.’Jtana in (te audience. Then Bern
stein chose tte classic Jan set
up at piano, baas and drums. 

. . " ‘I t e l  knew what will some

s s r s t e m n

Hospital Notes
1 s a u -a -t h o m  M A N
• cues *  —WUilam L. Kirk. Sanford 

Barney Beck, Sanford 
David Huffman, Sanford 
Marta Sbedden, Sanford 
L. J. Henderson, Sanford

UfahfilB
Agnes Knowles, Sanford 
Delores Cash and baby, 
Sanford
Shirley Braddy, Geneva 
Myrtle England. Lake Monroe 

8EPTKMBEB •

NEW YORK (UP!) — A 87- 
year-old widow has been charged 
with homicide la tte death ol a 
ld-year eld youth who fell six 
•lories In panic when ahe sicked 
her large Belgian shepherd dog 
an him.

Police said tha widow, Mrs. 
Anna Maronet, became annoyed 
Wednesday when she heard two 
youths stomping on the roof above 
her calling. She went to the roof 
with her 11-year-old dog and 
asked them to go away.

Tha boys, Jesus Acosta Del
gado, 16, and Antonio Hmandex, 
14, wore firing kites and refused 
to leave. Mrs. Msronet said she 
told them, “If you don't get off 
tha roof. I'll turn tha dog on 
you."

Mrs. Maronet said they stood 
their ground and she unleashed 
the dog. Hemandci jumped over 
a three-foot parapet to the next 
building and escaped, but Delgado 
fell over the edge of the root into 
a courtyard.

Delgado died two hours later. 
He cams here from Puerto Rico 
a week ago and was visiting Her
nandos. who lived In the same 
apartment building as Mrs. Mar- 
o u t

city Mlnagcr board la 1H7.

Long’s Stripper 
Friend Escapes 
Obscene Count

NEW OBLEANS (LTD -  
Stripper Blase Starr, who recent
ly visited Gov. Earl Long, n<

:< t o w i o  N e w
! a w iw c w * r « i iPrice War Topic 

For M ilk Board
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Flor

ida's Milk Commission will take 
up prevention of milk price wars 
at a meeting la Jacksonville Sept. 
13.

Administrator Howard Walton 
said the commission will discuss 
further aetlon on a minimum price 
floor for milk. A majority of the 
members voted down the plan at 
the last meeting.

Other topics will include a naw 
pricing plan to pay, farmers one 
price for all their milk and a 
proposed order penalising farmers 
for over or under-production.

Irene Smith, Lake Mary 
Pearl Trdford. Oviodo 
Eva Jo Wynn, Sanford 
Marjorie Rudd, Sanford 
Howard Hood, Sanford 
Mary Frances Smith, Sanford 
Jacqucltn Osteen, Lake Mary 
Cornelia Deane. Sanford 
Marie Wassik. Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Smith, Sanford, a son 

Dismissals
Leonard Terry, Sanford 
Marta Sbedden, Sanford 
Charles Single ton, Sanford 
Daisy Zipper, Sanford 
Lyman Myers. Sanford 
Gertruda MUler, DeBsry 
Bertha Burton, Sanford 
Betty Reagan and baby, 
Saoford
Buford Helms, Longwood 
Rosa Poff. Sanford 
Albert Williams, DeBary

*1 resulted was a display of 
ka woogto virtuosity that drew 
applause front tte Russians.

ttoucioing her person . . .  In a public 
piece" after her arrest April 13 
in e French Quarter bistro, but 
the district attorney's office drop
ped the charge Wednesday.

The charge was dismissed after 
tha district attorney decided her 
performance would not be In vio. 
la lion of the obscenity law.

Miss Starr met with Gov. Long 
earlier this month in New Or
leans In a one-day flying trip 
from Miami where she Is appear
ing In n night spot. She plans to 
return te Louisiana soon on va
cation. .

Bells To Remind 
Nikita O f Deaths

IT. AUGUSTINE (UP1) -  The 
teBs of St. Augustine Roman 
Catholic Cathedral will tell during 
tte visit at Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev to tte United States.

Arehhtotep Joeeph P. Hurley, to 
announcing the plan Wednesday,

SINGER
MAKRs

TRfiD^ES
£ £ c ? « c

Date Set Back 
For Soil Bank

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Farm
ers bed more time today to de
cide whether to participate to the 
•oil beak's IMS conservation re
serve program.

O. P. McArthur, official of the 
Florida Agricultural Stabilization 
Committee, said Wednesday the 
deadline for application to the 
program had been moved back 
from today to Sept. 30.

said the tell* will ring “ to memory 
at tte men, women and children 
whe have been killed by the Rus
al an dictator.” * * M a u s  * 1 9

C0**flErs * 2 9 '
SUMT-HttOlt Defo» 
wWi ZBZMEEBCIs Don't Hold Up Under Stress Tests There were fewer than 11.000 

swtmmiog pools in the United 
Suits to Utf. By the end of trie, 
according to the National Swim
ming Pool Inatltute, there will be 
230,000.

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI) -  
Testa aimed at giving tte Army 
advtace indication of what sol
diers will stand to battle show 
that one third of the subjects de
serted their posts under stress. 

That was the preliminary find-

Sin a report by Army phychol- 
la before the American Psy- 
ogieel Assn. hare.

Tte testa were made by the 
Army leadership human research 
unit to hopes that when evaluat
ed they alight te used to separate 
the good soldiers from tha bad 
and allow tha Army to condition 
eaidtora to bring them up to the 
■ark.

Tte psychologists reported that 
M set of B  men deserted their 
poets to fear during the tesU sim
ulating battle dangers. The other 
18 did their jobs with confusion 
and toetfictoacy, all of them less 
successfully than a control group 
wkich knew there waa no danger.

b  tests conducted nt camps 
throughout tha country, man were 
kept sleepless, sent on forced 
■aretes, and run through real 
gunfire and TNT explosions, to

one test subjects were led to be- themselves they didn't cause the 
Ueve they bad inadvertantly to- accldtaU 
lured a comrade.

This was accomplished by tak
ing a man to an isolated field In
stallation and ordering him to 
connect tome demolition wiring.
When he did, a TNT charge went 
off and the man was told a com
rade somewhere to the field was 
hurt and that the telephone ehould 
be used to get help.

The first reaction of many sol
diers was an attempt to convtoce
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them Inefficient

I'HONK FA 2-1211
ADMUMlON __ Me

KIDDIES UNDER 12-F R E E LAST SHOWING  

OPEN 12:15COME EARLY —
FOR FULLEST ENJOYMENT 
SHOW STARTS 1:1* C. M. 

TON 1TB A FRI. NITE

C O M IN G

PLUS AT liN  ONLY 
"KING OF THE 

W ILD'STALLIONS" 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

CINEMASCOPE fk COLOR

^ R / \  D E -

^  a c h i m

tor tte
Mb ] 
mge" ftm

last f v .  
astod to

l i m e y
‘ * *-*4 ' • .

b a d  k l u d s M r  * 

B o w l i n g  I n g u tthe abate last yepr, teat
tea te mat glee to mini Fryer lemriera teistH
i aritvKtoa wffl prevent BariT to the rip at the Jin  toper

Bring to every a Jab
Si. ------  W n*,* M .

Bearttag League end gaked a Mrecord thlr weak. '

janes
Concert For

b i k i n i
FEA T U R E : 1 :41 • B:4T 

5:45  -  7 :15  -  9:41

The FnmUy Thnt Skate* Together Stays Together

SKATE 
CITY

DOG TRACK R O AD
Just 10« Feet Off Hwy. 1M2 
Turn West at the Big Lighted 

SHOE SK A TE  
Phpoe TE 1-4881

Adult Bcgiaaers Class — Mondays t i l l  to 7:43 pm.
Housewives' Class — Thursdays 11 a.m. to 12 

ChUdrta Under 11 Class — Saturdays 11 am. te 12 
Figure and Free-Style — Saturdays 3JS to 4:38 pm. 

PRIVATE LEMON* BY APPOINTMENT 
I as trustor — Mr. Georg* Me Duff eo

Speed Claas — Tuesdays 8:13 to 7:85 pm.
Juaior Hockey —  Sal artsy a 4:38 to 3:13 pm.
Setlw Hockey — Sundays 4«38 to 8;08 pm. 

Instructor — Mr. Bob Campbell

OPEN E V E R Y NIGHT  
7:30 P . M . to 10:30 P. M.

Party Groups By Arrangement With Mtaagemtat 
Matins* Saturday 2 to 4 p. ns.

MANAGERS: JOHN MIKLER and J. SHEALT BUT

There were SMM,488 motor 
vehicles registered in tte naUoo
to 1938, including 270,10 buses 
and 11,138̂ 41 trucks. The over
all figure represented n rise of l^

'■ T T T .7 " ; '7

S I N G E R
ISALE-A -TH O N I

B I G - 5 - D A Y  SALES MA RA T HON

S L A N T - O - M A T IC  
FLOOR SAM PLES

$30 to $30 O ff 
New Guarantee

Shop early an U a  quantity in 
limited In aatcii store

No Down Payment
If you have a SINGER Electric 

to trade-in 
or

If )ou have an open account
with SINGER now.

Notion Deportment
Special Sale-A-Thon  

O ffer
10 r* o ff on all sewing notion 
purchases this week. Stock up 
now in the test notion depart
ment in town.

S L A N T -O -M A T IC  
SPECIAL

New Portable Models 
Only $279.50

Also A few consoles for only 
920.00 extra.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
18 W. PINE ST.

COLONIAL PLAZA ttH O fm c CENTER
ORLANDO, FLA,
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Golden Circle Holds Annual Tea

Blalock. Regular member* M a a

_ T*t  WWiI tea °f the Golden' New member* Mmes. Benny Aus- 
CW e ela*a of the Firat Baptltt iu rrancl* Hall h«»* p u m  
Church was held Tuesday at the1 ,7 ’ . Y* *” “ • " oU* „P rcT '

a  I m h  of Dr. and Mr*. A. W.: Kean<tJ> McIntosh, Lloyd Ccoome, 
W  WoodaD. Co-hostess for the event i A- c - McNeely, J. W. Carter, 

waa Mrs. John K. White. I Clarence McKee, Jr., and William
The annual event honors mem- 

kora being promoted and new 
member* coming into the class.
AH guests were presented with a 
corsage upoo arrival.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a light blue linen cloth 
tad held a punch bowl and acces
sories of white milk glass. Flow- 

A  era and greenery were beautiful
ly arranged around the cake,

- punch bowl and gracefully drap
ed on the side of the cloth in an 
artistic design by Miss Bobbye 
Morton. Refreshments of assort
ed open-faced sandwiches, salads, 
nuts, mints and cake were served 
from the “ Candle llte" table. Mrs.
M. N. Cleveland Sr. presided at 
(be punch bowl.

Winners of prises for the even* 
m  tag were Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. 
w  Donald Knight.

Mrs. M. N. Cleveland Sr., teach
er of the class, was presented a 
lovely milk glass candle holder 
and fruit bowl combination, which 

' was selected for the class by 
Mrs. Harvey Bloodswortb.

Outgoing members Mmes. J. C.
Roberson, H. B. Longwell. Don
ald Knight and Henry L. McKin
ney were each given a set of 

^  colorful coasters. A gift of ap- 
w  predation was given to Mrs.

Charles Goethe, outgoing president 
of the class, for the splendid job 
of leading the class this year.

Those invited were the teach
ers, Mrs. M. N. Cleveland Sr.,
Asst, teacher Mrs. Eugene Penn- 
tngtoo; outgoing members Mrs.
Roberson and Henry L. McKin
ley.

J. A. Betweichin, Harvey Blood- 
worth, Stanley Coleman, Joe 
Davie, A1 Doudney, B. M. Dyson, 
M. P. Falcone, C. H. Goethe, C. 
S. Muse, H. C. Patterson, E. W. 
Peterson, J. V. Warren, Donald 
Wilcox, A. W. Woodall, John K.

White. W. A. Cook. M. R. Defcle, 
Kenneth Echols, Richard Gallo
way, R. P. Lamberts**. Jr., C. A. 
Taylor, R. C. WiaAree, R. B. 
Lamb, 0. C. Garrett, Paul Straub, 
Cariita Board, aad Mlaa Bobbye 
Morton.

HOSTESSES, OFFICERS AND HONOREES, shown at the refreshment 
table of the Annual Tea given by the Golden Circle Sunday School Class 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. \V. Woodall. (Left to right) Mrs. John K. 
White, Mrs. Holly Piercy, Mrs. Donald Knight, Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland Sr., and Mrs. C. H. Goethe. (Bergstrom Photo)

Circle Plans 
Juke Box Dance

The Anna Miller Circle met at 
the Elks Lodge Hall Tuesday with 
27 members attending. Mrs. It. E. 
Spcnctr, chsirmsn of tho Mothers' 
March against polio, thanked 
members for their cooperation in 
leading the march and manning 
the “ toll" bridge on route 413, dur
ing the Labor Day weekend.

She stated that through their 
efforts, the polio fund was some 
glTOO richer. An exact figure has 
not yst been determined and will 
be announced at a later date.

Mrs. Martin Dyer, entertain
ment chairman, discussed plans

Birthday 
Held On

Party

Lake
Fred Wells and Otis SJoblom of 

Lake Mary were honored with a 
surprise birthday party Monday 
afternoon by their wives and a 
group of friends at the home of 
Mrs. Sjoblom's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Gchr on Cry
stal Lake.

AcllvlUes included swimming, 
boat rides and water skiing. A 
highlight of the afternoon was the

UlCQl CIIMirillMU, Ul*(U*a*t4 I I I f] J)
for a “ Juke Boa" dance to be K e b e K Q l l  L O d O C  
held at the Elka Club Sept. 19. All . *

•  Elka and th.ir ladies are Invited. ■ M e e t S  T O I l i q h t
A social meeting of tha circle „  . . *  , , ,,

Is scheduled for Sept. 22 and will | ; Rebck,h. J ° '
be preceded by a ham and turkey i -*3, will r«*umc lhe!r
dinner. Mra. Ed Cox will be In: meeting*, beginning tonight at 
charge of arrangements. AU Elks 8 p.ni. at tho Odd kelluw* Hall.

................ . All members are urged to be pre
sent for a practice session in pre
paration for the visit of the stale 
president at tho October meeting.

and their wives sre invited to this 
affslr. Dinner will itsrt at 8:30 
p. m. followed by the meetlnr at 
8 o'clock.

• Congregational Church Plans 
Reception For Dr. J. B. Root

Tha Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
met Monday at the home of Mra. 
Harold Herbst for their regular 
business mecUng with Mrs. Oscar 
ZiUrower, president, presiding. 
Mrs. Gus Schmah gave the devo
tional, "Worship, Whit Is It?" and 
led the group in prayer.

Mrs. Howard Rollins resigned as 
secretary and Mrs. Herbst was 
elected to finish out the term.

Further planning of the Ham 
Supper to be held in the Fellow
ship Hall, Saturday, Sept. 2dth

arrival of Mrs. R. E. True with 
her Polaroid Land Camera. She 
took several pictures of the festi
vities which were enjoyed by all.

The evening meal, consisting of 
a large variety of food, was serv
ed buffet style on tho lawn. Ham
burgers and hot dog:, were grilled 
and a large birthday cake enjoyed 
by the guests.

Those attending were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Damon Scott and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Nor
wood and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Coleman and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Demers Jr. 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Keen and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fletcher 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Willis and children, Mrs. Wil
liam V. Harper, Sir. and Mrs. 
Frank Voltaline and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner Gehr and child
ren, Sir. and Mrs. Fred Wells 
and Judi, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Donnelley and son.

Sirs. R. E. True, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton L. Gchr of Orlando, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Landis of San- 
Lando Springs, Sirs. Ilea Smith 
and children of Cor.ncaulvillc, 
Pa., and Sir. and Sin. James 
Gchr.

New Garden Circle 
To Organize Friday

All persons interested In joining 
the new circle of the Ssnford Gar
den Club are invited to meet at 
Uw home of Sirs. J. G. Dole, 
204 Sunlsnd Dr., Friday at 0:45 
a. m.

A group met at the home of 
Sirs. D. K. Dorman recently to 
make preliminary plans to organise 
a new circle in the Sunland 
Estates sres.

Mrs. Volie Willisms Jr., presi
dent of the Sanford Garden Club 
presided St the meeting. Strs. 
Dorman was elected temporary 
president sod Sirs. Wendell 
Holmes temporary recording sec
retary.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed and will present a slate 
at officers for election at the 
meeting Friday.

between 5 and 7 p. m. was dis
cussed and tickets may be pur
chased from any member of the 
circle..

Plans were made and commit
tees appointed for an informal 
reception honoring Dr. J. Bern
ard Root, minister of the church.
Immediately following the church 
service Sunday, Sept. 13th. This 
will be Dr. Root's last sermon 
here and the circle extends a The Starlight Promenaders of 
cordial invitation to all his many Sanford cordially extend an in
friends to come visit and linger j v i u t i o n  to ,ttcnd » "street

Refreshmentsl*wcrc served by]* «* * "  lbl‘  **""** ’  £vcnln‘  
the ho»tcss, Mrs. Ralph Lossing,! from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on 
assisted by Mrs. Alford. Magnolia Avenue between First

Mrs Owen Meredith will be gtrect an(j Second Street in down- 
hostess (or the next meeting at'

Street Dance 
Saturday Night

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
The official Board cabinet of 

tho First Christian Church will 
meet el 7:30 p. m. at the parson
age.

FRIDAY
Pinecresl Baptist Church exe

cutive committee meeting 7:30 
p. m.

Ten teachers from the First 
Methodist Church will attend the 
annual Children's Workers' Con
ference at the Methodist Youth 
Camp in Leesburg. (Friday to 
Sunday.)

The program will consist of 
addresses, group discussion, wor
ship, recreation, visual aids end 
interest groups.

Barbecue Given 
By Caruthers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caru
thers of Little Venice, entertained 
a group of friends Sunday evening 
with a chicken barbecue at their 
home. The occasion was to cele
brate Mr. Caruthers' birthday.

Those attending were Mr. and1 
Mrs. Garfield Walker and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bower- 
sox, Mr. and Mrs. William Har
din and family, Mr. and 3trs. Ed 
Pratt ana son.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Mapcs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hofmann and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Foster, Miss Nancy Foster and 
guest Kathleen O'Connell of Ft. 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Caruthers and family.

{p R M o n ja lL
Ricky Nasrallah Jr., has re

turned to his home in Tampa af
ter visiting with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hudson tot 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Andrews at
tended the football game between 
the Redskins and Chicago Bears la 
Jacksonville Saturday. They also 
visited the Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Courson and family and attended 
the Sunday morning service at 
Terry Parker Baptist Church, 
where Rev. Courson is pastor.

On the way homo they slopped 
off for a short visit with Mr. 
aad Mrs. Hugh Patrick, former 
Sanford residents, now living in 
Palatka.

Lt. and Mrs. Harold HcCumber 
have returned from a visit at 
Miami Beach. While there they 
were joined by Mrs. McCumber's 
cousin from Guatemala.

Lcdr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mor
ris, MclionvUle Ave , have return
ed from a trip to Washington, D. 
C. where they attended the wed
ding of a niece, Miss Carol Mor
ris at the First Baptist Church 
In Washington.

They also visitrd friends and 
former neighbors in Vienna, Va.

Clyde K. Flowers, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Flowers, will 
leave Sunday for Clemson, S. C 
to enroll at Clemson College for 
his senior year'* work. He if 
majoring in engineering.

His mother will accompany him 
as far as Atlanta for a visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Oliver Lindsey 
and family. Mr. Lindsey has a 
solo part in a religious opera 
to be presented in Atlanta next 
week and Mrs. Flowers will at 
tend one of the performances 
while there.

Mrs. Ted Jones, Mrs. V. W 
Davis, Mrs. E. M. Cain, Mrs. C. 
T. Swaggerty, Miss Carolyn Hail 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hall are 
spending the week In Cleveland, 
Ttnn. They are attending the 
Gtneral Assembly of the Church 
of God of Prophecy and will re 
turn this weekend.

7 M  M W  M E L A M O K A  K N O W S  H O W  

7 0  U I I A 7 A S T Y  S W B T  W A D

Mis. Mu|«m Pritto. of De* Moiae* last, iksws Mrs. America of 
I960, bad to prove her prowess as a good cook to gain her tide -  along 
with other qualification* such as look*, pttsooality, and community 
service. Yrsti hrtod bahiag was one of the events which tewed her, a* 
she represented her home state of (owe in the recent contest held ia 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. When you taste thtse Hurry-Up Otsng* It nils, 
iw 'll see why the judges chose her as the nation's No. I homemaker.

HURRY-UP ORANGE ROLLS 
) «cun warm, net hot, water *4 cap sugar
1 package active dryyeaM Rind from I
21i  cups bMcwit mis

Dissolve yeesc is wens, so* hot water. Add biscuit mix, heat hard. 
Turn onto surface well dusted with biscuit eats. Knead until smooth, 
about 20 timet. Roll out to a rectangle about quarter inch thick. Coen- 
bine sugar and grated orange rind. Spread dough with melted butter.

*71
Rind from two oranges, grated 
V4 cup butter, melted

_ _ o t e n | e  astaca. stjwu n  tawwgie w ine u se s itu  w wiwia

sprinkle tugar-oceaga tied mixture over surface. Roll up ietly roll 
fashion. Snip at I-inch intervals. Place cut tide down, in grta 
pan. Cover with damp doth, let rise until doubled in h 
one hour t. Heat oven to 400* P. Bake 10-15 minute* until a rich golden
brown. While still hoc gleae with Vh 
tup mgar. Separate wile protly to serve.

gre
in hulk (shout 
itil a rich golden 

paka mixed with Vi

SHS Band Assn.
I

Meets Tonight
The Seminole Band Association 

will hold the traditional first 
meeting of the school year to
night in the Seminole High School 
Cafeteria.

All parents and interested sup
porters of the Seminole High 
School band will get together for 
n covered dish supper starting at 
6:30 p.m.

Thoae attending are requested 
to bring • covered dish of thsir 
own choice. Rolls and Iced tee 
will be furnished by the associa
tion.

An organizational meeting will
follow the supper at which time „  , __ .
new officers will be presented to L n t e i ’p ilS G  G lO U p
the group and a discussion on or-, J/n i QV L a b o r  D a y  tronlfitlnn irui nrnlnpii fnr (hi) J e/ _ _ ^

Lake Mary HD Club 
Holds First Meeting

Interesting reports on the Short 
Course subjecti studied at the 
University of Florida this sum
mer were given by Mr*. William 
Hclnbuch and Mrs. Carl Moss at 
the Lake Mary Home Demon
stration club Tuesday.

Sirs. Stoss stated that “ Every
one from childhood up, should 
play some kind of musical in
strument.'' Sirs. Hclnbuch told of 
ways to mature more happily.

It was decided at the busi
ness session to make birthday 
cakes at the USO for the month 
of October. Members were re
quested to contact Sirs. Joe As-

ganization and projects for the 
year held.

“ Each parent or xufrdlan of 
young people who play In the 
school band should support the 
association end plan to attend this 
important session,'' stated A1 Case 
president (or the coming year.

Other new officers ere Clifford 
Johnson, vice president; Mrs. 
Cecil Carlton, secretary, Jim 
Hunt, treasurer end Mrs. Ed Kir- 
cbhoff, delegate at large.

A good trick with most drip- 
dry garments is to “ finger-press" 
(hem occasionally as they dry. 
Smooth out eesms and plackets, 
collars, cuffs, ruffles and sashes 
for best results, suggest s the 
Cleanliness Bureau.

The Florida Power Employees 
Club was the scene of a delightful 
Labor Day celebration Monday 
as 123 persons. Including members 
of the club and their families en
joyed the annual Labor Day cele
bration.

The menu consisted of barbecu
ed chicken, deliciously barbecued 
as Ernest Jones usually does for 
one of these alfairs. He was as
sisted by Bill Causey and Bart 
Gailctta.

Mrs. Harvey Dunn. Sirs. D. J. 
Parker. Mra. Sidney Emanulci, 
Mrs. Pat Shultz assisted in serv
ing. Bud Shultz, president of the 
dub, arranged tor Mrs. Galchel 
to serve the other part of the 
meal, baked beans, potato salad, 
rolls and pie and coffee.

her home on West First Street 
on Sept. 21st.

Enterprise

Personals

town Sanford. Joe Curtla of Ur-1 
land will be the caller and ad
mission is free. Bring best girl 
end form a square with us and 
enjoy real "Square Dancing’’.

The Starlight Promenaders are | 
sponsored by the Sanford Recrea
tion Department and arc members

By HELEN SNODGRASS “ f **• C,“ tr*1 *'!0,td* Square 
Mrs. Ann Cushing of Gainesville R«nc,*n8 AuttlgUon. Weekly | 

is the bouse guest of Mrs. Harry dancing meeting* are held at 8.30
Throop this week. p . C t * mMr. and Mr*. Fay Lee spent The (all beginners dais will
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. fvrm on September 16. 1030, at 
Robert Lee in Avon Park. 7 P-m. Joe Curtis is the Instructor

Mr. and Mrs. If E. Braddock und the class is held each Wed- 
and Mrs. Rosa Lee Peterman ; "esday evening for 13 weeks . 
ware among those attending the 
Labor Day celebration in Lakt

graduates of this dais may join 
the Starlight Promenaders of

Helen Monday. Sanford.

Optical service* an Maks 
Hearing Glxssee available oely 
through the optical profeoolen

FINE HEARING AIDS
Since 1948

ALL TYPE AIDS SOLD
See us at Miller Radio tt Appliance Co., 118 S. Park 
Avenue in Sanford on Friday of each week 9 to 12 
noon. Batteries in -Miller’s stock. Call for appointment 
in your home.

O R LA N D O  H EAR IN G  CENTER
Phone Orlando GA 2-3516-31.7 Fla. National Bank Building 

Night or Holidays Cell — Thomas S. Smith GA 2-4487

xarcllo concerning donations of 
old sheets for badly needed can 
cer dressings for the county.

Several fund raising Ideas were 
discussed. Mrs. J. Leon Taylor 
suggested the dub have secret 
birthday pals during the year. The 
plan waa favorably received and 
names drawn it the meeting.

A covered dish luncheon was 
aerved at noon with Mrs. Taylor 
and Mrs. Olan BoutweU aa ho*' 
teases.

Others attending were Mrs. Vir 
glnle Mercer, Sirs. Mabel Brown, 
Mrs. Grace Lindall, Sira. Lucille 
Kinnard, Mra. Maude Post, Mra. 
Lucille Cosson, Mrs. John Kahir 
and her guests, Mrs. Jean DatecU 
and little daughter Miss Cassle 
Dalecki.

Sirs. Dalecki is the daughter of 
Sirs, Kshir and the family has 
just recently movtd to this area.

The next meeting of the Lake 
Mary Club will be Tuesday Oet. 
13 at 10:30 a. m. at the new Fire 
House. Mrs. Slary Dcrslinger of 
the Florida Power Corporation In 
Winter Park will conduct a work
shop on lamps and lamp shade*.

* J <1 

-  1
Mr. aad Mr*. H. B. Lain* *  

Longwood, aaieuncg tie marriage ' 
of their daughter, Lula Mm  »  
Jama* Perry Hamilton of Back* 
ford. III. The weddlag waa aa 
event at August 26.

The carta ptaaa la mate A dr 
home ia Florida.

4

Lake M ary

Personals
IDA MAY 3JOBLOM

Houseguests of Lcdr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Johnson aad ehtMran 
are Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs.
B. E. Morrison aad Mrs. John
son* aister and hushnnd, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Charles Danford all of Mil- 
ton, W. Va.

F'Uy Steele, son of Mr. aai 
Hr*. H. G. Steele, Lake Emma, 
had a very painful accident an 
Saturday when he fell treat Ms 
tree hut to the ground, a it*finite 
of about IS fret He injured tha 
boos and egrtilegn at hie stouter 
and will bn ia a caet Jar at laaat 
IF week*.

The Reverend and Mra. Jaka 
Plllcy and family bare as guests 
his mother, Mrs, Da Nicholson «d 
Memphis. Ttnn. tad Mi 
and brother-in-law, Mr. mi 
H. D. Gibbs, Mr. Olhke 
Mr*. Gibbs aad Ms brother Kart- 
ton Glbbe, aQ of Jackson, Mlaa.

Now residents of Late Mary 
are Mra. Myrtle Steiner tad her 
daughter, Mra. Elnara Young «f 
Chicago. They are making their 
home with Mrs. Yeung's sen and 
wife. Mr. end Mra. Matey Yenag.

Friend* of Mrs. Matey Yeans 
will bo sorry to lonre that Mm 
broke two of her toes last Ban- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jota Nooks aai 
family, former residents, are back 
home. Mr. Nordea has recently 
been statlooed la WasMagtaa, D.
C. , and bar just retired from Iks 
U. S. Navy.

Mrs.

FAT
O VERW EIG H T

Now available U yea far teal
time without a doctor's prescrip
tion, our new drag, called OD> 
KIN EX. You must lest 
In 7 days or your sea 
No more starvation diets, 
cue exercise, laxatives, 
or taking of so-called 
candies, crackdre nr CQokte. St 
chewing gum. ODM1MMZ la a 
liny tablet sad eaMfy swallowed. 
Absolutely harmless. When yon 
take ODR1NEX, yon etiU 
your meals, still eat tha feet 
like, but you simply don’t 
the urge for extra pea tens 1S> 
cause ODRINEX depresses yuan 
appetite and decrement yen*
•iro for food. Automatically year 
weight must come down, batiMB 
as your own doctor will tell JM, 
when you rat leu, yon W*lgk 
leas. Gat rid of excess fat sad Bus 
longer. ODRINEX U sold ea tMa 
GUARANTEE: Yon must tea  
weight withla 7 days or yuan 
money back. Just sa te s  tha 
package to your druggist aad'gab 
you full money back. ODBOfMZ 
coats $3.00 end le sold with this 
strict money back guaraate byt 
IJggett-Tooekten Drag Kara It 
E. let Mall Orders POM. Add.

Student Body BUYS
Slackst

Wash ’n wear cotton Ivy League Slacks.
Sizes 6 • 18. $2.98

Shoes
Jumping Jack Shoes for 

all ages . . .  the perfect 
fitting shoe.

Cotton Knit Jerseys
Stripes, prints and plaids.

98c up

Boy's Sport 
Shirts

Specially priced short 
sleeve iport shirts. Ail 

wash ’n wear. Pretty solids, 
plaids and prints.

$1.27 - $2.37

Dungarees
13* ox. dungarees. These dungarees ran 

not be found anyplace else in town at thm 
prim, and we have a limited aupply only.

*2.39
“Featuring: Fashions And Footwear For The Family’*

C cH V C L/& ,
212 E. lat I’ hone FA 2-4981

n o (ra tin g ! tit-p rin t co tto n  M onso 
by Sbip ’n S to r e ’

Youleevfoy thi* blouse lor so many racoon*. It looks mmmvt 
...stay* so fresh. And how lettering R ia...wvth two-way 
continental collar and roB-up ab o v e. Even sudsing*s jpy. 
U’s all cotton end d dstpe-day aoi 
turn 30 to AS.
Cenw in/See e i ow omefroe SJwp'n Sheroa/
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way project: tM IM IO ea the 
P m  S t  Jf* Biitar wrk| 93,. 
i l t m  h r  Tm h  Berber; |400,. 
MB to togte eeantrectlew M » 
peetioo *f tto W «  Coast Ietrs- 
Caaatol Waterwa7 Bystem; $11,. 
M a la r  i n k  hi tto Escambia
In t fi

■ten Florida haa nek a lesg 
( t o t  lir*. H la oaiy natural that 
many public warka yrapaaala k m
-------*— **— fcjln t ■ n a t i i la l  l « w

AM a (aid taaetor should atm  
to aseaeered by lha arbitrary mod- 
ana yardstick of tow aaaay college 
dafraaa ato holds.

A theory girl wheat youngsters 
tore, and who haa missionary far. 
tor to taach the at geography or 
arithmetic aad history, area 
though she has only 3 years of col-. 
lege, is far superior to a sourpursf 
with an M. A. degree. T

For tto dypeeaie Uacher kills 
the liking of children for school 
and drives them late the offices 
of us psychiatrists, 
u n  m a n s  n  grader 
Yea readers may not realise thia 

stocking fact tot the professor* 
la the colleges are far inferior ss - 
teachers to these hi grade sad

Quotable
Quotas

CHAMPAIGN, EL—A apahsimia
far^a UMverrttyof IBiootofrnffie

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y—T»* 
Dalai Lama, asking the U. N. Gen. 
m l  Assembly to taka up the 
Chinese Communist seisura af Ti
bet:

•The sufferings which my pew 
pie are uadsrpaing are. baysM 
description aad it is fanperatlrely 
necessary that this wantern aad 
nithleu murder of my people

of tto subject aM change the 
entire costast of their' speeches. 
Anyway, Neubergor asked that 
this business of altering the record 
be stopped pronto. Aad Clark Join
ed him oa the resolution.

So what happenedT A few days 
later, Sea. Wallace Bennett (B., 
Utah) noticed that a cartels flla- 
logue involving Clark was missing 
from the Record.

It was a dialogue in which lbs 
man from Pennsylvania admitted, 
amid confusioo, that bo was baf
fled about the outcome of a cer
tain committee vote on his re solu
tion.

Bennett publicly accused Clark 
of changing the Record. The ac
cusation was unfair because, as 
It turned out. it was not Clark 
but a committee staff member 
who ordered the deletion.

Clark reinserted Ibo dialogue in 
tto Record. There were apologies 
all around. But Bennett slyly noted 
that Clark's correction crested a 
situation which required a cor
rection of the Record. The man

from Pennsylvania, Bn said, refer
red to "the debate af Inal Friday,** 
whereas It actually occurred last 
Thursday.

WASHINGTON -  Somehow, you 
can't help but feel n Ml sorry 
about the Ha that Sen. Joe Clark, 
toreser Mayor of Philadelphia, haa 
found himself la.

It wts eat of those ironic things 
that sometimes happens to n 
well-meaning fallow. Sscept la tto 
case of this tsaso, sensitive Penn
sylvanian, the irony wan com
pounded into n comedy of errors.

It all started with magnanimous 
Joe deciding to Join his fellow 
liberal Democrat from Ortgoo, 
Richard Nsuborgcr, in a resolu
tion that would straighten out a 
foolish Sonata custom.

Over tbs years, our Senators 
havt been allowsd to snitch on 
speeches they uttered extemporan
eously or under beat of emotion. 
They'd sneak bsck to the steno
grapher's room after committing 
bloopers on the Senato floor and 
change the debate to suit their 
afterthoughts.

Sometimes they'd delate the meat

another point in another fleer de
bate, Sea. Retort B. Kerr (D., 
Okie.) — Irritated momentarily by 
tto Ponasyivaaiaa — toned ea 
him aM grumbled, “ Tto ignorance 
of tto Senator is rtfreaMag. . .** 

Clark was visibly upset. AM the 
oil-rich sad wit-wealthy portly Ok. 
lahomaa regained Use floor sad 
said with a tone of subtleness:

"1 regret and apologize for hsv-

» referred as I did to tto Send* 
a ignorance.” And a pause. 
"1 shouldn't have said it.'7

To top it of/, a strange thing 
happened. This dialogue, too, dis
appeared from the record.

A check with the office of Sena
tor Clark —the mas who ospou-

WASH1NGTON — President Ei
senhower, an the need ier adult 
education:

"The man that plane a furrow la 
Dkkeraaa County, er works an a 
Brooklyn dock, or driven a taxi
cab—wtoa you begin to talk to 
him about the need for helping tto 
people of Ghana, er of French 
Africn—well, to wonders what in 
tto world you urn talking about."

NEW YORK — Warden William 
Doherty of tto New York City 
house of detention, ea the whole
sale arrests of New York Juvenile 
delinquents:

"Right now we are bulging at 
the seams with U  toys. Forty 
more aad we win to practically 
out of business.’*

Teachers sUad before eur 
youngsters in a directive capacity 
mere tours per school day than do 
tto actual mothers sf those kids, 
aad far men thia da we fathers.

A good teacher should thus rea
lise she function! as a glorified 
loeter parent to her pupils.

Ike should thus .smile at the 
opening of class, despite her pep 
tic ulcer nr aching bunions, for 
a smile reaseurss shy tote end 
makes them relax happily.

TEACHER A PREACHER 
A good teactor should have the 

Interest aM desire to guide the 
Uvea of children that is usually 
ascribed to clergymen.

If a teactor la motivated pri
marily by desire far a Mg salary, 
get out of the field aad go into 
business, but don’t Jeopardise the 
future careers of youngsters.

B s v w e
"If we have inspection without 
mfldonce, thia would to military 
itaUigsace. Beth sides would be 
teasing tto happy momsst for 
ureulm .”

(Last of Three Articles)

Joiltd Woman Soys 
She's Ranier Kin

NEW ORLEANS (U PI)-A  11. 
year-old Florida women, who 
maintains she is the nleee of 
Prince Easier of Monaco, was 
held la Parish Jail yesterday as 
aa alleged fugitive from Justice.

Tto French • speaking ''prin
cess'' wee Identified as Liltisn 
Toole of Defunlak Springs, FIs. 
She wae booked as a fugitive want
ed la Florida for passing bad 
checks.

She said tor father and Prince 
Ranter are brothsrs. Her maldsn 
nsms, she told offletrs, was Do- 
Pllgnsc.

sored the resolution to outlaw Urn* 
paring wMh the Congressional Rec
ord — disclosed that, yea, by mu
tual conssat, Sena tors Kerr sad 
Clark deleted It from thn Record.

EBgUkchsv emerged, his face 
was angry sod-red with pala.

It tedutieuk to knew how Eh- 
ruahetov really stands an many 
maJorpcoMsma. But from speech- By FRED DANZIG

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Thanks 
to Oa Tbs Go, CBS-TV's traveling 
peep show, I made the bestnlk 
scene at Venice West, Calif.

The videotape truck, with Jack 
Llaktetter at Uw wheel, headed 
for the pad of Lawrence Upton, 
who seeips to he the Albert 8ch-

Next to him louaged a long
haired girl Identified as "Leono
ra." She was reading a book.

Kerouac? Ulnsbtrg? We’ll never 
know.

Upton (old us that beatniks ab
hor "tbs commercial rat race.** 
As he spoke, he carefully held up 
to the camera his latest book.

lias be been sneaking peeks at 
TV? A bestnlk for 30, years, Up
ton knocked such Institutions si 
boms, school and church for hav
ing "brought us to the brink of 
total destruction."

This was followed by:
Jack: "Am I a square? 1 enjoy

Tree Baths
FORT COLLINS, Colo. (UP!) 

—Horticulturist Charles If. Drags 
sf Colorado State University ad
vise* home owners with evergreen 
trees la their yards to give them 
a weekly hath. He says this will 
reams dust aM allow Um trees 
to "breathe.** U also will reduce 
the possibility of Insect .Infests- 
tioa.

having a hems, aa auto. ."
Upton: "You're a square. But 

you're net a conformist because 
you enjoy your work.**

Having thereby offered partial 
endorsement to young Unktetter’s 
career, Upton eddnd: "He who 
steeps on the floor has no tear 
of failing out sf bod.'*

"Confuelus?" asked Jack.
"Old Polish proverb,”  said Up

ton.
Tbs re followed a brief interview 

with a H-yeer-old goatoed musi
cian, the father of two, who U 
experimenting with bongo sounds 
at Upton’s workshop. How te b* 
playing for groceries? * "light 
now.”  he explained, "I'm  getting 
slats aid bscsuss of a hick la- 
jury." 1 thought U wan nice to 
know that taxpaying squares hsvs 
some value for beatniks. Tht 
drummer, who wore a clsaa 
sweatshirt, resented being called 
"beau" "It's your label," be said. 
"It’s my Ilfs."

Said Upton of his protege: 
“Ha’s seeking salvation. Beat te 
a religious exptrienen for him."

Nsat, Leonora put aslds bar 
book sad Joined the group. She 
mentioned that she "fed Breadse 
Behan" while la Dublin, but she 
wasn't asked to elaborate. Sae 
said she enjoyed her life of dedi-. 
cated poverty. "Money U not pov
erty," she said, sad I found my. 
self In agmmsnt..

This brief Jack sad tto Beat
nik episode U on* reason I find 
Llnklotter's morning stow stimu

lating. Ha’ll never plunge deeply 
iato a topic, but Ms Utile brushes 
with interesting characters sens 
to arouse eurioelly aad broaden 
our base of experience. I tope 
someday Jack sad his videotape 
truck go cross-couatry, town by 
town, city by city. If to keeps 
tto show authentic-looking, un

to aM latentews of thn post few 
fr i l l ,  wo can gat an Idea. Hare 
a n  outstanding simplss:
'  Psssafal co-existence:

DAILY CROSSWORD
£• ACROSS
S. BibUcal

**t#rtursr Yestssdas's Aasose
M. Ons 31. Woody

asset perennial
U. Interaction. 40. Pier* of 

at confer. wait cover,
•nc* city 

33, Blips 
M.Donan

magistral* 43- Leaf vein

wtluer of the beatniks. You know 
whit beatniks are: Bohemians who 
look down and out but are retUy 
just out — 'way out— end never 
down. r

Upton, aa aging non-conformist, 
set on ea aging couch wearing 
a conformist Ivy League cap.

hokey, and sincere. he’U succeed 
where Wide, Wide World failed.

the Channel Swim: The first of 
two full-hour programs on AM-
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on NBC-TV on Sunday night. Sept 
13. Tto series, narrated by Chet 
Huntley, te called "Emerging 
Africa."

Tto opening NBC-TV Hallmark 
Hal! of Fame Stow, set for Mem 
day, Oct, H  will be a M-mlaute 
adaptation of Maxwell Andersen’S 
"Winters*!," starring Don Mur
ray, Piper Laurie and George 
Scott. Loretta Yeuag’a ope slag 
stow of the lSSP-lMd season, an 
NBC-TV Sunday, Sept 31, wtO to 
a full-tour dramatic special, "The 
Road," filmed la France.

Tto Ford scries that Huhbell 
Robinson te producing for NBC- 
TV, to debut ea Tuesday, Oct 1  
has finally acquired a name: 
Slartime-TV’s Finest Hour.

Having taped part of his Sept 
IS CBS-TV special te Hawaii. Ar
thur Godfrey now te adding 
accaea at his farm near Leesburg, 
Vs., aad will tape the Baal per* 
lion in New York City.

FOR NEW  
A C C O U N T SFilipinos Staunch

“ OLIVETTI’*
PORTABLE

t y p e w r it e s
with n

plno mUiiunmry explained. He 
urged that Americans not "soft 
pedal”  their democratic way of 
life when they are abroad.

The Philippine* are just about 
the only friends the U. S. has In 
the Far tost, said Key. Carimo, 
and ths bland* comprise the only 
aalion in that section of the 
world which understands demo- 
Ctacy and freedom.

Referring to the Philippine* ss 
a "parapet of democracy" In the 
Far tost, he said, "w* are very 
uncompromising in regard to 
communism because wo realise 
from experience how vicious the 
Communist* are" In the Islands. 
It is a crime te be a Communist 
In the Philippines, and party lead
ers there are in JalL The remain- 
ing Huh Balahaps are bandits 
more than Communtets, Rev. 
Carimo said.

Far Eastern Communist dan- 
ger and Philippine friendship to- 
ward tto United Bute* were 
stressed at the Klwanla luncheon 
yesterday by tto Rav. Alvaro 
Carimo, a Lutheran missionary 
minister.

Though Americana often look 
with consternation on Europe, the 
real danger It cemmunlam 1a the 
Orient, said Rev. Carimo.

Communist China amt India 
hold half the world’s population 
he aaid. Many orientals are 
against tha United States because 
Americans are associated with 
ether white men who started 
colonialism, the minister explain.

Down.

with • 
$3,000.0# 

ACCOUNT
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with a 
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Aslans do not take communism 
because It te a better er a freer 
way of life, ha said. The** people
now under Soviet domination have 
never known freedom, the Fill.

R. F. Slomerock, Bert &  Holllagxworlh 

u f  R. H . Simonct 
Certified Peblie Accountants 

Announce The Formation Of A  Partnership 

For The Practice Of PuUic Accounting 

Under The Firm Name Of

R. F. Stonerock & Company
With Offices m

101 8anford Atlantic National Hawk HutHipg 

Sanford, Flarida FA 2.7177

Bryan Bnildiaf. Titngvtte, Flarida 

111 North Magnolia Avenue, Orlando, Florida

anytime you waM n treat that's 
Food to eat. Enjoy it often. Super
Sue ie super good— it’* superior.

Thursday, September 10,1959
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For tto latter auet take miny^ 
specialised courses ia psychology 
aad education. They alee are re 
5“}»d  »• do praetico teachlag till 
they) damawstrate that they are 
fairly auccessful la this carter. 

But a college prof need have 
no course whatever ia psycholo
gy. He may never have had a 
alagl* class in publle specking 
or classroom methods.

If to  Just wins hie Ph. D., a«^ 
In physics or chemistry or any# 
ether subject, aad haa written a 
wppoeedly learned paper, be wilt 
Be picked to strut his stuff before 
a flock of college freshmen.

Yet to may know NOTHING 
about tto art of teaching, for 
teaching te a specialised form of 
salesmanship. That's why thous
ands of Ph. D. profs are total 
Bops to tto classroom.

They couldn't sell Ufa insurance 
or automobiles, let alone abstract ft 
scientific symbols.

to don’t let a campus locate er 
Ph. D. degree imprest you unduly 
about a professor. The tost teach
ers are in the high schools end 
grad* schools, for they picked 
pedagogy as a career aM etudted 
specially for it.

Sand for my "Teste tor Good 
Teacher," enclosing a stamped re
turn envelope, plus 30c (non-pro. 
BO. (Q

late your college proto against 
grade or high school teachers, and 
seo toy yourselves.

(Always write to "Dr. Crane 
in care of thia newspaper ea.
dressed ia (rises'* *Ua>v*4, •* 
er typing aM printtag rests 

yen eeM tor one of Mo
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nesday right scored a fourth raw# 
technical knockout m r  CaaaflM 
welterweight ehampioo G al*4b* 
win la a natlonally-tehvloed, p »  
till* 10-rourtdar.

“ fee b(M making Ua Mgfeb* 
weight limit aaay,”  Brow M IL 
"area though 1 vaa orarvalgB 
laat night.”  Brow weighed ha «| 
140 fsr the Kerwia fight.

’Tre Joat about rua out of api 
pootnti by fighting ao moth,* 
Brown said, “ although tM NBA- 
National Boning Asau.—wBI b a g  
10 flghtara ap than far mo."

Brow bora ao marfca af Mb 
battla with Kerwia, which rafaroo 
Jack Dampaoy stopped at 1:99 la

turaaea rant off laaar Skiaay 
Brow la tba aataath.

Tba firat-pUee White Baa van 
thair llth Mralght from tba Sana- 
tan, 1-1; tho Tigtra downed tba 
Bad Baa. >1, and Urn Yaakata 
baadad tba Athlatin thair Uth 
Mralght loan. 44.

Tba atatua quo waa malotakaad 
la tba National Ltagu wbara 
toch of tba tap tbraa aaotiafira 
wan. rirat-pUca Baa Francisco 
atayod tbraa games in front with

aarantb.
Jim Bunn log bald Boston to 

tbraa hit* in ragiatarlng Ua l«b
via far -Datrolt,

Art Ditmar and Wbltay Ford

Naver say dia bacauaa that 
krai and dob tvsry—  aaid waa

S T ***
wA fM
STUFF
p ou f*

7*4
U P T .

•ombinad in a four-hit effort that 
gava tba Yanktaa their victory
over tba A's.

WUIM Maya cracked hla rth 
beam tuna and acored three of the 
Glaata* aeven run* against the 
slumping Pirates, who lost thair 
atvmath game in tba last night

Dan Drysdala ended a month- 
long stump and a personal six- 
game losing atreak whan he 
fMcbad the Dodgers to their vie- 
harp over the rbillies. Drysdala 
struck out it and yieidsd tbraa 
Uta an route to his llth victory.

Bobby Avila’s grand-slam hon
or in tba ninth inning sanh Ernie 
Brogtto of tba Cardinals sad 
hraagM Milwaukee s o u t h p a w  
Warm Bpahn his lMh victory.
Tba Bads won thair opening

.Passing Stressed In Seminole Drills
M im F P n tM  
m  S t**** , 

Aon rtero P iS
By JBBBY COVBIGTON 

Bnafoed Basnlaalo Coonba* Jin 
Bigots and Dave Lands have been 
stressing the passing gaasa in
drills in an effort to sharpen up 
this phase of tho gaasa for the 
opener Sept lg with Titusville.

Jim Graeoy and Tarry Christen
sen, who are running.an tba first 

^ualt effatuivs tads, hsva bean 
▼ Impressive and should shape lata 

tba eega af tba Ssmtnola affair*. 
Bath bays are able to coma up 
with tho ball anywhere la reach 
and with thair a peed should be 
able to break away far lasig galas.

The first o Nana Its backfield 
unit la drawing praise from the 
roaches and all tba onlookers. 
Fullback Lin Rlsncr had hla first 
full workout with tho first unit 

fa tter  misting the first two waaka

and Began will run with both tho 
offensive and defensive unite.

Luadqulst and Bogan have been 
chosen as team captains. Thair 
fins showing a in prt-tenaon drills 
have tamed them the honor.

Tba defensive end petition that 
was one of the biggest problems 
confronting the Banferd coaches 
teems new to ho well in hand. 
Junior James Markham aad Be
gan, have boon running at this 
spot aad both have been very ef
fective. Although they lack speed 
they era shifty end will be able to 
do tho Job.

Billy Alfert and Glenn Hodge 
have been working at tba often- 
thra guards aad It leaks as though 
they will got the starting nod-If 
they continue to work. Hodge la

JCenrin, who has boon stdsHued Mo 
almost a year duo to a aoeora eaoa 
of anemia; had bats Mapped fey a 
cut. „ '

The 33-year-old ebampiea hatch
ed Xerwia down la the aooaafi

to all pre-season predictions end 
should a* hard to atop. Both have 
speed aad can go Inside.or out 
with the pigskin. Lovelace la 
probably one of the most Improved 
members of this year’s squad. 
Lundquiet is a proven varsity 
member aad hla personal per
formance* la*t season were just a 
taste of what bo should provide 
this season.

Tho big but Inexperienced for
ward wall will bo keyed by big 
Charlie Began and Nealy Reas. 
Ross is touted as tba big gun of

right combination which ha arid 
has been working perfectly far h la  
la hla last.throe fights.__ a______ __

Fait On Feet
DETROIT (UP1)—Art Brand, 

riff. 180-pound rookie feoMbatfc 
of the Detroit Liana, set the 
Southern ConfeitaeO Indoor roe* 
ord for the 40-yard dash aad tbB 
outdoor record Bar tho MMni# 
event while at Virginia Binary 
Institute. ________

Haney H it *852
MILWAUKEE (UP!) -  KB* 

waukeo Bravo* manager Pfpt 
Haney halted JSS whan ha earn 
up to tba major* aa • rookie wMb
Detroit ia IMS,

with tba outlook far tho earning 
season. Thar* la plenty o f aOod 
for tip*rt*scO throughout the line
up with the exception af Land- 
quiet, Began, aad Bose hot the 
coaches an hoping to oviroeasa 
this with plenty eg spirit aad 
hustle.

Beys ilk* Chester Pawley, who 
has become a vary fin* rasarvq 
end, and Johnny WhakhOl, up 
from tho JV’s, give the ooartdng
staff plenty to cheer about.

•tad nightcap.

full U o u t s t a n d i n g  playir 
awards, Hinson la a powerful 
bleckar and defensive back. Ha 
waa the lending runner in the 
vanity’s i l -9 verdict over the

TALLAHASSEE — F l o r i d a  
SUte’a Semlnoles, a taam with 
perhapa the most acuta depth sit
uation in major college ranks, 
have coma up with a partial solu
tion to the problem.

U U la lb* person of Hon Hin
son, n solidly-built Jnaler from 
Waycrosa, Ga., who can—be may 
have to — play Just about every 
position on a football team

At the moment, Hinson la 
working at the N*. S right half
back post behind All-America 
candidate Fred Pickard of Colum
bia, Tenn. But tho six-foot, 191- 
pound former Georgia AU-Huter 
could operaU at end, a position 
he played last yaar aad in high 
school, or at center, or fullback.

“Hinson is n first-stringer play
ing on our second team,”  says 
F8U Coach Perry Moaa. "If some 
one g*U hurt, be can pUy any 
position.

“ Ron has fina qualities for 
leadership. He Is of tremendous 
value because he’s tho only ex
perienced pUyer on our second 
unit. Our second unit is looking 
for Hinton to lead them."

A three-sport standout at Way- 
cross High, wbera ho earned 
right Utters In football, basket
ball and track and won a satchel

F8U frashmaa la the season’s 
first squad game laat Saturday.

Hlneoa waa aa outstanding 
sophomora and la 19M. Right 
now, FSU coaches figure ha la 
tho boat aacoad-string right half
back la college football.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (UP1) -  
Big Barry MaeKay of Dayton, 
Ohio, was favored today to become 
tho third and laat American to Mil 
a heath among the last eight aur- 
vivara ia tho U. S. Tennis Slaglei 
ehamnlaaehlo

Aad for tho third-aeaded Mac- 
Kay, who’ll meet young Bob Mark 
tt  Australia ia tho day’s faatura 
match, It means a heavy load to 
cany for tho other American* 
aaftly Into tho round of eight are

League Leaders
National League

PUyer A Club G. AB B. M. Pet. 
Aaron, MU. 11B 339 193 1M M i 
Cnghm, SU L -IB III M I U J M  
Cepeda, 8. P. 133 Ml 83 IT* 421 

m  Pinson, Cla. 131 381 111 117 423 
•  Boyar, St. L. 138 313 TT 10 JIT 

Aaaerkaa League 
Kuaan, Det. 1M ua it 1TB 443
KaUne, Det. 121 499 Ti 131 JM
Runnel*, Boa. 133 SOT 81 100 419 
Woodling, BaL 129 CM 3d 133 410 
Fox, Chi. Ill Stt 73 1TI JM 

Baas Batted la 
National League — Banks, Cuba 

129; Robinson, Rada 122; Aaron, 
Bravas 110; Ball, Rods 104; Cepe- 

(B da. Glanu 94.
Aaaerkaa Laagne—Colavltn, In

dians 103; Jensen, Rad Sox 190; 
Klllebnw; Senators 98; Lemoo, 
Senators M: Maxwell, Tigers 9T.

National Ltagu*
(1st game, 10 timings) 

Cincinnati 909 309 000 3 -  4 3 9
Chicago Oil 000 000 O- 2 9 1

Pur key, Lawrence (10) and Dot- 
tcrar, Bailey (10). HobbU, Elston 
(10), Henry (10) aad S. Taylor. 
Winner—Purkay (11-10). Laaar — 
HobbU (14-12). H R -8. Taylor.

(2nd gams called after 3 innings 
darknaaa)
Cincinnati 120 04- 7 7 0
Chicago 020 00- 3 5 9

Hook, Nuxhall (X) and BalUy. 
Hillman, Buthardt (3) and S. Tay
lor. Winner—Nuxhall (PI). Loser 
— Hillman (H I). HRs — Pinson, 
Bailey, Moryn, Robinson.

Pittsburgh 000 100 010- 2 7 1 
San Franciico 101 030 20x- 7 7 0 

Haddix, Porterfield (7), Daniels 
(7), Gross (!)  and Burgeia. San
ford, Miller (I) and Hegan. Win
ner—Sanford (13-12). Loser—Had
dix (11 1). HR-Mays.

Philadelphia 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Los Angales 000 001 OOx- 1 0 1 

Owens, Phillips (2), Bowman 
(g) and Sawalakl. Dryidale (IP 
12) and Rosaboro. Loser—Phillips 
(1-d).
St. Louis 039 000 010-  3 10 0 
Milwaukee 010 000 004- 5 « 0

2nd game
Cleveland 001 Ml 309- 4 9 1
Baltimore 0M 109 OOP- 1 3 1

Parry (11-T) and Nixon. Brawn, 
CoUman (9) and Ginsberg, Ttiaa- 
dos (9). Loaar—Brown (PI).

Baa Francisco 
Mllwaukt*
Lon Angel**
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
SI. Louis 
PhUadtlphU

unaesded Ron Holm berg of Brook
lyn and Bernard BarUen of San 
Angela, Tax., neither conildered 
muck of a title threat. BarUen 
baat Vie Selins of Philadelphia, 
S4, P10, P0. a-l, Wednesday.

Further, if MaeKay wins today, 
hall bump Into Bartxen In tha nest 
rOuad, thereby automatically elim
inating ono more American.
• Alan Olmado of Paru, Ntaie 

Prawr, Roy Emtraoo and Rod 
Lam  af Australia made it four 
foreign-bora itara already in the 
quarter finals and a fifth—Luis 
Ayala of Chile—w*s rated a shoo- 
ia today against Ed DaUay of Her- 
risburg, Pa.

Detroit 009 300 009- 3 10 •
Boston 109 000 OOP- 1 3 9

Bunnlng (1PU) aad Wilson. Sul
livan, Cbitlum (9) and White. 
Loser—Sullivan (P10). HRs—Ka- 
ougb, KaUne.

KaSaai CUy 000 000 000-  0 4 1 
Now York 030 300 00X- 4 90 

Kudu, Gruawald (!) and House. 
Ditmar, Ford (!) and Bern. Win
ner—Ditmar (12-9). Loser—Kudu 
(7-19). S a n fo rd  A ve . at tO th S f

(Back of Studebaker Garage)Chicago 100 000 400- 3 9 0
Washington 000 001 000 -  1 7 3 

Sbsw (13-0) nod LolUr. CUvan- 
gar, Hyde (7), Griggs (•) and Kor- 
check, Naragoo (•). Loser—CUv- 
eager (7-4).

National League — Banks, Cubs 
40; Aaron, Braves 31; Mathews, 
Bravas 34; Robinson, Rada 33; 
Boyer, Cards 27; Mays, GlanU 27.

American Laagne—Cotavito, In
dians 40; KilUbrsw, Senators 39; 

%  Allison, Senators 29; Maxwtll, Ti
gers 29; Lemon, Senators 29; 
Held, Indiana 29. Friday'* Gama*

Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Lon Aag. (2, algbt) 
Phils, at Baa Francisco (right) 

Amarkss Laagua
W. L. Pet GB 

Chicago 87 32 .430 ...
Cltvalaad tt M .394 4ta
Detroit 70 00 404 17
New York •  tt 400 111*
Baltimore tt  71 .412 20
Boston M 73 .400 21
Kansas CUy M 71 .411 V
Washington M U  .400 11 

Wednesday Night’s Basalts 
Ntw York 4 Kan City 0 
Clavtland 3 Baltimore 1 (1st) 
Cleveland 4 Baltimore 1 (2nd) 
Chicago 3 Washington 1 
Detroit 3 Boston t 

Thursday's Probable Packers 
Kansas City at New York — 

Herbert (10-10) vs Terry (4-11) nr 
Pord (144).

Detroit at Boston — Lary (17-1) 
vs Moobouquetta (3 4).

Leads Women
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  Th* 

nation’s top woman pro golfers, led 
by National Open champion Mick
ey Wright, taa off today in the 
17,300 Memphis Women's Open 
tournament.

Mrs. Shelby Lee, Memphis eily 
sraattur champion hendr a list of 
17 amatnura in th* Aaid.

Included among th* 34 woven
professionals, competing for .top 
prize money of 11,230, are Betsy 
Rawls, Patty Berg, Ma r l e n e  
Hagge, Katby Cornelius, Betty 
Jameson, Mary Lana Faulk. Bar
bara nomack and Marilynn Smith.

FUcklng
National Laagne—Face. Pirates

17-0; AotootUl, Glanu 1P7; New* 
combe, Reds 13-7; Conley, Pkils 
12-7; Law, Pirates 1P9.

American Ltagua-Shaw, White 
Sox 1P0: McLish, Indians 17-7; 
Wynn, White Sox 1P9; Lnry, Ti
gers 174; Pappas. Driatea 144; 
rord, Yanises 14-1. Americas League

1st game
Cleveland 000 ooo l i t -  3 t  2
Baltimore 000 001 10O- 2 3 1

Harshman (94) and Nixon, Fitx- 
gerald (7). Pappas (14-0) and Tri- 
andoi. HR—Niaman.

Winners Different
DU QUOIN, III. (UPI)—Twen- 

ty-fira different driven kava won
th* Hamblatonlan Stakes in iU 
33-year-old history.

have th* shakaa about each other, 
and stressed defense for tbs two 
teams' opensr at Xnoavlllt, Rapt. 
31. Tuiaaa, Kentucky, and Ala
bama also had hard contact work.

Georgia Tech called off a heavy 
acrlmmaga because of tba rains, 
which generally sprinkled th e  
South. “Tba boys welcomed tha 
break," Coach Bobby Dodd said.

Georgia moved Fred Lawrence 
of Jacksonville, Fla., up to tba No. 
1 right Uckle post as D0.1 Leadcrn 
was sidelined with n bad knee.

At Mississippi, Coach Johnny 
Vaught made a mass of transfers 
la assignmenu to fiad two top al- 
Uraatlog first (tarns. Tha Rebels 
continued their workout with the 
aaw lineup despite n downpour.

MissUsippl Stale was termed 
“ vary poor" by Coaeh Wad* Walk
er after a hard acrlmmaga Wed
nesday. Walker alUraated three 
varsity ttams against freshmen 
and red shirt opposition.

Tennessee and Aubura secatd to

tailed Pratt Iaternatteaal
When it raiaa tha Southeastern 

Conference scrimmages.
At Hast that's-what happened 

Wednesday around tha SEC foot
ball fields aa the “ Big 12" of the 
South hit hard before ending twice 
a day practice sessions.

Louisiana SUte'a playcri, who 
i return to the classroom Friday, 
tod two-a-day practice workouts 
after today. The Tigers, with tac
kle Charles (Bo) SUange and quar
terback Warren Babb still sidelin
ed with injuries, went through 
rough work Wadnaaday.

Vanderbilt's Commodores, ap
pearing before tha Nashville Quar-

Q a h A a w a y  &

Central Insurance
F A  2-0131

tarback Club, scrimmaged for 40 
miauUt before rain InUmipted 
iplay. Quarterback Jim McKee On October I. the New-si** Ford will 

be at vour Ford Dealer's. . ,  lor you to 
experience. See )our Ford Dealer today

connected with three of hU first 
four passes for 39 yards and a 
touchdown in the exhibition.

Florida's Gators, who open the 
SEC season Sept. It with Tulane 
at New Urleam, romped through 
their second full-speed scrimmagt 
Wednesday despite a steady drix- 
si*. Seven first team members 
ware out because of injuries or 
sickness or the possibility of get-

“ HI" FISHERMAN — Want to catch more best than evnr before? 
Maka your own plaitic 'Wiggly' worms — tba blggtst fish taker In

Kit contains 3 life Urns melds plus bottle of liquid plastic, chooss red *r 
black color). You can cook younelf ever 100 true to life worm*. One*

I a fish picks up this worm, be will not Ht it go.
You will b* more than pleased with this flaah-lika killer. Rafilia only $2.50 per bottle.

^ i a g  Injured.

Snap Judgment
NEW YORK (UPI) — Prom 

1910 until the photo finish cam
era was introduced ia 1939 very 
few dead heats for first place 
were called and non* far the 
ether positions. Laat year them 
was* mere than 400 of the*.



rn« sad iM r f la rut iN k
L M *  It •« tka. FvMIe 
iM t m  af Oamlaol* County, 
n*rl4a. tksvc* run ievtk- 

■ v a u r ir  IM feat i i t i f  tka 
f u m l r  atd*'*t Lot* t, • M «
XMMrttTn t Z \ k * V " i r  

 ̂ 13u*5'»*i: « lnl>MM**8U%
tkaeae Xartkirir in tg iiu t i -  
ly 111 feat la l  Mint an tka 
Savlh llna at Harman lUNI, 
tkaaaa Waatarlyd* feat to.k*»d il l* * .

UfaUu.1 kith. aU. lU u la iia  aa<i 
Imarovamaat*. tfcan ar Uaraaftar

Hli |Mla
Tkla tala la mad*, svravevt ta 

rinal Dear** at Fvraaloaur* enter* 
ed la Ik* akaaa aaaa«, Ckanaary 
Dackat HIM., saw pandina .la tka 
Ctrcvlt Cavrt la-aaJ far demise!*
HSTNmKMS*"WHKRror, 1 her* 
keravate ast mr kaad’and official 
aval tkla Ilk fa r . af September,

Two Navy Pilot* 
Escapt ly Now *  
Typa Ejection

PUOALCOLA (U W H tl*  Nwy

W T W (ir»
ni« tka orlitaal a u v ir  ar plaad* 
las la tka atflca af tka Clark af 
tka ctraalt. Cavrt aa ar fcatara 
Tkuradar, Octeber Si. 1*11. If you 
fall ta do an Judgment by kafavlt 
will ka taken egalatt ran far tka 
relief demanded la tka MU af earn* 
alalat

DOW* AWD ORDERED at den* 
ford. Sam la ala covnty, Florida, 
tkla Itk tor af Sa* tarn bar, lilt. 
(UAL)

O. F  HXJUfDOX 
Clark af tka Ctreult Cavrt 
Ry: Martka T. vikiaa, p c  

Fas) C. Ftrklaa 
•IT West Saatk Straat 
Orlande, Flaalda

A. XX l i l t  
(UAL)

a  F. KCRXDOK, Clark of 
tka Ctraalt Cavrt la and for 
Samtaele Cavafy, Florida 

. *yt Martka T. Vlklav . , 
Daavtr Clark '

SAW DER*IfeSWADf; SCHWARZ A Mfwa
F. <X Sea TIL ltl Central ./ 
Orlaada Fieri da

Keep W alking
BnUdNOBAM, AU. (UPI) -  

R is unUwfkl tu n  Mr a pedis* 
trten is itop m tie sldawtlk or 
crosswalk ts talk except oa ar 
soar Iks curb.

* M / V I K E 3  f
V (  w e « e « e

2 THOUGHT
r  s a w  s o m e  Guys
vrROM THE TEAM, 
J - t  IM HGOE / y r l

THE COACH ^  
WOULD FLIP IP 
HE SAW  U S

COACH/XXJ 
MUST DC 
DREAMING

HHE55S3S
NOW FOR A NIC* 
MMMEMO* BSIS
XNP V U . U M  MV 
-t  OWN HONSVLI-

«»******

ftr

^ \  t rJ

»'■ ‘L ; ’

Amo A u o a r  
/TF'AsnVA TtAtr

STOCK?

kJLT * * * * *  TSM M Krm iasteu '■*
AST PUKK MAKS OST HTTN MVASMN’

f.l

SLICE OF 
)UR DOLLAR

to make some 
y more prosperous

yours ... or f/ie of/ier fellow's

Am kvenft of more than 90% of dm dollar you spend iteys la Ike city wbare it’s 
■past. . .  to support ackoola, furnish firs and polka protection, put down pavinj , . . .  
to pay tks folks who work far you . . .  to lupport chureha# and ehnrHlft . , . to bs 
tnvaitad in mots kinds af acrchaadUs for your aalactka and conrrnlanca . . .  ta Improve 
aarrfca factUUcs . . . .  sad to support aU tka other thing* that promote pro*parity, growth 
and batter living la s community.

your dollars build your
OOP not somebody else's!

1 IT PAYS TO BUY a

1 WHERE YOU LIVE

-------------- ------ ------------- t o ---------- ’■

v  “a.- *
.. i « .

■■*' ?•. • . t* % - f. v -■ . r.
. ,  . • ■ •iMxrst̂ , ̂



Licensed -  Bonded Foisting ft 
Decorating. Fro* Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEWNOLE 
PAINTUtO CONTRACTORS 
FA M M .

'Who gets the ptawoto mo toast ?"

Homaa Dasigaed For
Florida Living-

S <£ d B e r r a s — 1 «  2 Bst>a

VA - FHA - 
IHA In Service 

Cenventionnl 
1 Financing
D tw n P u m tn tf  

Low m  1428
You eaa snort in immediately 
white the papers are being

f t l W f ? * CUSTOM BULT KOMES
l eawi mag — Free Estfaateea
nrpt'rr Mum? M
BILL bernosky, c«otr actor

Raymond M . Ball

ASSOCIATES
Bichard H. HWckM Iren, 

Mgr. Mortgage Loan Dept 
Mr*. O. H. "Ajar" Aadoroeo 

Jeanlo Blair 
G. r. "Guy** SUicUead 

W. B. s h im
111 So. Park Are. Ph. FA NM1 

Sanford
Erast Bldg, Lake Mary 

Ph. FA S UM

FLOOR aeadag end tialsldag 
Ckaalag, Waxing. R e r r l a gFARMER’S AGENCY 

N. V. Fanetr, Bealtar
FRESH FISH

Daily
Your LVINBUDE Dealer
tehees Inerting Cerda
U  E. lit. Ph. FA 24061

HOUSE, pertly funiahed. PhoM
BACK HOME. . .bnkt. tired 
aod glad we’re back at The OP* 
FICE Bar in Lake Mary. LEW

B ft M BOOFINO
Contricttng 4-Rapalra-

COUNTBY CLUB MANOR: 3 
bedroom, corner lot $350 dotrt, 
assume payments $97.90. ID 
Aaderson Circle.

IS FORD (ardor, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission. Good 
transportation. FA 2 MM after 
1:90.

Snttefaetiona Ob  The 
Construction Of Year Home 

Or Y our Money Cheerfully
Legal Notice FURNISHED 

e l e e o  in.
F i  1-4019. eik Crumley ft MeteeUh 

at u r  South Pant Ph. FA 14 MODEL "A”  FORD, good l! 
sat. FA 9-47M after 1:91.

«  tub cine err c e ta r  n r m i  
s in u  judicial emevrr o r  
tnb statu o r  n m u a s, tw a id  
wor la m te u  c e t m  u( HARCBRT SR M R
IN n il Adoytlen if  

KUMALBB OXFKA HCOtlBTT, 
a miner

BTi iTANLXT HA RUT TAT LOB, 
her stepfathersemen o r  nterr .

THK BTATB OF FLORIDA TOI 
VI-OTD THOMAS MCOKBTT 
41# Baal Mltebell Avenue 
Cincinnati IT, Oeta 

Tou era hereby aelllled that a 
Petition haa boa* flit# In the 
above itjrlee Court by iTAXLBI 
IIARRT TAYLOR, fee Ua M et. 
tlon or BUMALBU ORTH A HL’QK* 
KTT, a miner, br tbe Petitioner,

AU TO  GLASS  
INSTALLED

WindehieM Beck Gtam
Deer Gians Vast Glare

SERVICE
lenktrik Glue and Faint Co.
11MI4 W. Bad K  FA U m

READ THIS TWICE 
THE PRICE IB RIGHT -«  thle 

brand new three bedroom coo- 
crate block home-two iperbl* 
lng batba—fully equipped elec
tric kltchen-osar leboeia and 
shopping centers—Only ISM 
down and $17.30 per month-* 
DON’T PROCRASTINATE-CaU 
US RIGHT NOW I

IMS PLYMOUTH, hrittr, rune 
good. |2« .  Hiiilna Terrace.

Pm ltere
Ro m  L. Payton 

BegMered Baal Batata
ASSOCIATE"

Mary B. Carman — Lae
Ph. FA 2-1911 ll-ea at H

mint*, iavolcas, band Mila, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. PhtM FA S-B9! — 
*00 West llth St.

Used furniture, appliances, toela 
etc. Beugkt-Mld Larry’s Man 
Ml Sanford Ava. Ph. PA 9-419I. SEBVEL, U CU* ft., 

condltlM. FA 1-1447.Business Opportunity
latabllsbed Bustoeil. Modern 

Grocery store and icrvige sta
tion, Including 9 Bedroom 

— home or- the property. Mere 
than ample frontage on U. S.

BeaMor A h u n t
ASSOCIATES: H. E. Telfar. 

Arthur T. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher 

Phone PA 2-4011 112 N. Part

$SAVE$
New *  Used ’

Furniture and Appliances

Mather,of Sanford
209-200 E. First I t  Ph. PA 1*0011

ELECTRIC Refrigerator FsT w 4* 
large frees er, A-l coodklao. R L  
Cabinet roaster will Veter *  
clock, Ukt aow ‘07JO, Bag*

Retired 
r room*

Highways 17 ft *2, French Ave
nue. This business has been 
yielding an income which war. 
rants a price far greattr than

HOME • SEEKERS 
OUR VERY BE8T !

For the very beat, we repeal, the 
vtty  best, home buy In all of 
Sanford, allow ua to show you 

.this exceptionally lovely 2 bed
room home looted in one of 
the better residential areas, sad 
situated on s well landscaped 
100’ x 190* oak shaded lot.

The features are to numerous to 
Itemlso here, but we can as
sure you that your beat hopes 
will be fully realised upon In
spection. In short. It has to be 
seen to be appreciated!

Originally priced at $16,000 the 
owner has given us order* to 
aell, and aeu quickly I The new 
price la only $12,600, and after 
reasonable down payment, you 
can asaume an already estab
lished mortgage payable at $69

ROOM furnished apartment, 
sUo • • room furnished part- 
meat 110 Magnolia. Available • BIO VALUES

• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE G1VB TOP VALVE STAMPS
W ILSON -  M AIER

New And Used Furnkwe
111 E. First St FA 2-Mil

you for the relief prays* In tbe 
the Petition.

Tho SANFORD HERALD Is bare, 
by deslaneiea as the MWipsper

.. in whith tbls Noiisa shell be pit* 
Ift llah.d.

witness my hand and ibe seat
nf eald Court In Hanford, Flerlde. 
ihia 3rd Say ef September, A. p.
lu i.

USED SCOOTER. Cal) FAhenct owner’s decision to sell. 
20y* down and eicallent terms 
on balance.

MODERN OFFICES 
FOR LEASE.

Built to your (pacifications on

GrapevUle Avr.
Furniture Storage and Moving 

To and From Anywhere 
C. B. PHILLIPS 

ISM Preach Ava. Ph. FA 9-IM1
DUPLEX apartments, complete
ly furnished; one available now, PERMANENT position open for

saleslady experienced in de
partment store work. Must be 
local resident Write Box H, 
Sanford Herald.

(SCAM another the 19Ui. Sept. Phone 
FA 2-9610. Adults. SErnC TAN* SERVICE 

Since 1946
A. HARE DeBABV

NOrth 6 4422 NOrtb At
French Avenue. See us for your 
new office.

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2S44 French Ave.

J. W . H ALL
Be alter

Call Hall" Phono FA 2-1641

ny: Martha T. Vlbl.a 
D.puly Clark 

Core* I*. Johni.o 
nf Arneie ft hUtheay 
St East Am.lla Avenue 
Orlande, Flerlde 
Attorneys far Fstltlensr 
Publish September i*. «•»»-

S-BEDBOOM unfurnished ai 
monk near stores and sel 
Ne pete pteaae, aaip Elm. Complata Lawn Maintenance 

FsrUliiir—Spraying — Mowtei 
JOIN LOMMEMR 

416 Willow Ave. FA 2-71IT

EXTRA CASH FOR 
EMPLOYED MAN 

Up to $g.M hourly, comm, plus 
bonus. Salesmanship not re
quired. Do mens Irate new pat
ented Air Cushion Shoe*. Sam
ples supplied. Charles Chester 
Shoes, Dept ■ 116 Brockton, 
Mesa.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Waek or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTER 
I1M French Ave.

Fh. FA 2-7699

1 BDRM. APT. Kitchen Equip
ped. Large rooms. $49 a month. 
M  Myrtle Ave. CaQ FA 25436.

CLOgE IN: g bedroom. lVfc balk 
2 story frame home is excellent 
condition throughout Furniture 
optional. Excellent neighbor
hood. Only 116,000. Exclusive 
with us.

NEAR NEW SHOPPING CEN- 
TER: 2 bedroom, 1 bath scat 
home, asbestoa shingle siding, 
carports, M09O.

CONVENIENT to High School, 9 
bedroom, 1 bath CB home; Flor
ida room. Large lot $19,300.

per month. Need we say more. 
PhoM now and be the first to 
•ee, aod purchase, this buy of 
the yearl
Open ’til 0:30 Friday Nile

Stcnitrom  Realty
■BIBIRT CTRNSTROM 

Registered Breker 
LEN RBNER 

LOTTIE BBOADWAT 
KEN TOEBETT 

BETTTE D. SMITH 
Aaaeetelee

111 N. Park -  Pi. PA 2-14*0

{•BEDROOM furnished Apt. and 2- 
Bedroom unfurnished apt., 2312 
Palmetto Ave. after 1 p. m.

p.r.aeaat
non cm to  msfbvd 

TUB BTATB OF FLORIDA TO I 
ANNUS LENA OXLMORE. J4S3

71b. PAIR PREE!
Ladlei thin heels (lifts).

Ask About Itl
CARTER'S SHOE REPAIR 

Park Ave. — Opposite Pood Pelr

WANTED: Small stare manager 
also mast manager. Apply 
POODMART, Park Ave. at 25th. 
St. Retired or seml-retired per
sonnel will be considered If 
qualified.

ANNIB LENA OXLMORE. ■ IMS 
w*et Washing!sis Avenue. Beet 
Fotet, Oeerula
A gwer* cemeUlai bavin* baen 

fiUd estlast yen In thn Ctrenli

TILED Farm Land, 
Itertnj. FA 3-4S40.

THREE bedreem house loot West 
Sid. Street, Utchoa equipped. 

470. Phene FA 9-9NI. WANTED: Man with truck brok- 
•ge office experience. For In
formation write Truck Broker
age, P. O. Bos 2M4, Orlande,

S-BEDBOOM house, k i t c h e n  
equipped. Phene FA 2-9410.require you to file y»«r written 

d.f.mee. If any, te the Computet 
filed berate, eaS te serve, n co»y Si. R—fif

111 N. Fwk Ave. Ph. Fa 2-4119 CO U N TRY HOME
On lake, 2 acres fenetd. 9 bad- 

room bouse, kitchen equipped. 
$11,000. Small down payment.

N E W
3-Btdroom. 2 bath home, terra*- 

an floors, built in stove. Large

NEW CB 9-bedroom, it* tile 
baths, terrssao floors, GE stain
less Iteel kitchen, carporte, uti
lity room: pump and sprinkler 
system. 'Call FA 2 9610 after $ 
P. M.

DESIRABLE and class 2 bed- 
ream unfurnished bouse, kitchen
electrically equipped, 2412 WU- 
lew Ave. Call PA 2-0174 er 
PA 2-0042. BABY SITTING, ironing. FA 244Sl». P. Herndon

Clerk o f tbe Circuit Ceurt. 
In and for semiaol# County, 

. Florida
Hr: Martha T. Vihlsa 
Deputy Clerk 

Oerdon V. rrod irleb  
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O. line use 

< JIS.3SI North Peru Avenua 
( 1  nanford, Florida

Publleh Aug. 3T ft Se»t. I. It. $7.

NICE quiet furnished apartment
for couple. Lighte and water 
furnished. $50 month. PA 2-4744, 
after 9 phone FA 2-73M.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

BliC. Metkvtn—Velma OoMllec, 
ae^j.u. b . jgoeea — flaatrialta. 
1101 Fork Ave. FA SAMS

private
• Qkict Community
•  Near Golf Course9-Bedroom house. Small cash 

payment, low monthly payment*.

C. A . Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA M M

iraga apt., water
icluded. MS mo.

S-BM. fure. 
ft electric 
FA 2-1909.

This la a guest pas* to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for Tex 
Dooey. Sanford, to eee "Say 
One For Me. ”

9-BEDROOM unfuniahed house. 
CaQ TA MOM after 9 p. m. WELCOME N A V Y  A N D  NEW COM ERS  

TO SANFORD
«

Wn invite you to bo nor gunstn absolutely free 
without obligation at MM a f Sanfard’n leading 
Motnte white you locate suitable hauoiaw* for 
PM  aad year family. Pick up your key at the

FARM: 10 acre*, tiled, several 
flowing wells. Large bare. 
Roomy 9 BR. houae. Easy 
terms. Ph. FA 2-120.

MOTOR SALES

Sarvica Dept, 

will be closed 

Sat. Sept. 12th 

for Renovations,

OPEN D A ILY
l :M  A . I f . T il  Dark

BONNIE JOHNSON 
Basely Shop 

1004 Bapferd Ava. 
WBI Bn Cloned Per Vac*

Sept. 7th thru 264b
BRAILEY ODHAM. Pres.

Center Hwy. 17-42 4 17th 84. Phone FA  2*1501

H C g j K j t o a ^  fm g a  a ft

APARTMENT fcr 2, |49, M l Park.

MINT A HO 
BeRaway. Him IHI ft Step I

a iS S iH v iS ^
Ph. f a  » n n  u a  w. iat

Feed

“ In the City of 
G/acious Living”

—  COMING SOON —

•' Formal Opening

Dream Homes

*340
Down Payment-No Closing

*9840
T O T A L  PRICE

llnMca feature 9 Bedroena - 
Hi Tile Bathe • Screened 
Porch .  Utility Room . Ter* 
rata* Floor* • Carporte - Land* 
•raped Lota • All City Can* 
vealeacee.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

W A IT ! W A TC H ! 
For Opening Date
W. aoth S t VA 9*7002

Sanford

Umd

l Used 9-pc. D1NBTTS 41MB
1 Used 9-po- DI N MY T B

Chrome, Green Plaatte 
Top ......

1 3-pc. Repqosesaed F e a a
Rubber BEGTIONAr “
Rubber Swivel R<
Walnut  Side T,
Round Cocktnll TA]
Table LAMPS,
LAMP. Entire Group Far 
Bel. Due -------------- m i t e

t UlCd SOFA 
Condition------

0 Walnut 5Ido CHAIRS. Ukn 
new

ABLE. S 
1 Floor

Im S  

. « f i w

DRESSER 

. . .  94*49
2 Occailonal CHAIRS,

1 Maple F i n i s h  
With Mirror, 
Repossessed

Each 9194*
Mahogany Lama TABLES, t  
Cocktail TABLE, Uka Now. 
Croup ...............m-mji

l  Apartment Siao Qlbten 
REFRIGERATOR, Pi
Condition-----------   9794*

1 H Ton AIR CONOmONES. 
Lika New--------------  9794*

1 Walnut Panel BED ~  *1*4*
2 Twin Site Hollywood BED*.

Each --------------------------  9244*
1 Pull SUo BOX SPBUfi

A-l Condition 5SS*

10%

£ c h o L i
BEDDING C a

111 Bn. H ernia
Ph. F A  2*4321
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le n t  thto put m m .
Mora diversification at cNM 

to needed, Tucker tor f eed. Thle 
past year celery end cabbage 
wen planted on the majority at 
toe conoty'a vegetable acreage. 
In ISS7-S*, toe tve erope were 
planted on 4,240 at Seainoie’a 
5,044 acne at vegetable land. 
Seine value at county vegetablei 
dropped over $1- million in the 
1057-10 season (tea toe 1050-57

incream, County Agricultural Ce
cil Tucker said today.

Preliminary investigations Tuck
er baa done to the laat month 
show about 40,000 birds In fro- 
duettos. compared with to,000 in 
production to the county In 1054.

according to surveys. Cold has ranks Mb greateto In the value f
■lowed rapid toereaae of citrus of agriculture, he noted.
bate, although there la aoma pro- 1
gram, Tucker said. Prom 1»M- ,  P a l
SO county citrus increased by 5,- I if|||l||||0f| M i l l
Oil acrea. It roan another 1,000 LIQI1II1II1U 1 0 1 0 1
acres to 1057-50. *

Numbers of nurseriee, foliage, •  •  ^  ,
and flower growers art m y  de I A  lU IA  | K )| T c lS
fintsly rising bare, Tucker said. I V  ■ *1W W W IOVI#
There were 307.17 acre* under ITP|. -  _j<u_
such production to 10ST-S0. I TA>j PA <UPj>

In dairying. t ,«7,74g gallons at were killed ,Bd„  •
milk were produced to 1057- Jured when lightning ripped 
compared with 1,300,000 to 1050. through ■ golf course rain shelter

sky tram • known star torough a 
pointer star ather stare are iden
tified.

Each lesson to conducted by the 
instructor first Introducing Uw 
seasonal group and the major 
constellation within that group. 
With the am af a hand bald point
er light, the Instructor points to 
and names the navigational atara 
to this masons! group. The in
structor then points and the stu
dent names the stars. Nest Ihe 
student points to and names the 
stars,

The plaoetarium to also ulilU- 
ad aa an aid to taaching celestial 
theory. The aitrooomlcal traineto 
can be projected on to the dome. 
By tho student actually seeing 
the alar, tha geocentric earth, 
and the astronomical trainele all 
superimposed on the dome at oat 
time, be can easily visualise bow 
the triangle la solved to obtain 
a line of position.

Knowledge of star identification 
to toe all-wealher heavy attack

•I ag M to valuable training aid 
tor. leeching Bombfrdtor/Navlga- 
tola and Third Crewman star 
MiatIf1 tattoo by VAH1 al tha 
fcalwd WAS.

H. D. Thompson who started poul
try product km here this year baa 
about 10,005 birds to cages lay- 
lag, 10,000 being raised and ex
pects to add soother 10,000 to hie 
eagta. Tucker said.dB 97 navigational atari to ana 

toar mtouto revolution ef the ap
parent sky. This to accomplished

Christian Science 
Program Sept.,13

The Columbia "Church of the 
Air”  program Sept, lg will fea
ture a Christian Science program 
e n t i t l e d ,  "The Challenge of 
Truth.”  George Nay, Editor of 
the nine foreign language Heralds 
at Christian Science, will be the 
speaker and music will be sup
plied by a quartet aad soloists. 
This program, originating from 
the facilities af Tha Mother 
Church, is Boston, Mass., will be 
carried b f SUtion WDBO at 
10:80 a.m.

Prices on celery, the crop for 
which Sanford to famous, tell off 
during the 1455-50 season because 
of overproduction at one Ume 
and too much cold aad water the 
agent explained. Florida celery

Campaign Hits Home
ST. IVES, England (UPI) — 

Nicholas Phillips, alderman and 
deputy mayor of 81. IvCi, under
took a relentless war oa Uttarbugs 
in bla capacity as chairman of 
the town's public health commit
tee. St. Ives bad ite first prosecu
tion under the litter act. Nicholas 
Phillips waa fined *5.6# far dump
ing waste on the city's beach.

Blowing Room Only
LONDON, England (UPI) — 

Aviation pioneer Lord Bar baron, 
71, sniffed at culinary frills bow 
being advertised by airlines.

"Aa a humble traveller," said 
bis lordship, "I say cut out 
smoked salmon and caviar. Just 
give me elbow room to draw my 
hanky and blow my nose."

WHh Gtais Hen
INSTRUCTOR J. A . H E A D  POINTS TO  STARS

St Florida citrus bolt counties will 
■Mui with Florida Cltroi Virtual 
t o n  Monday to discus > enforce
ment af naw law* effecting citrus 
I  Milton. Robert W. Rutledge, 
Mutual general manager, said to
day.

Rutledge said ■ major topic af 
Me Meeting will be a recently 
passed law requiring Identifies- 
iba of trucks hauling citrus.

Tho new Uw require* all trucks, 
(meters, traitors, or other ve- 
Mrtae hauling raw citrus fruit 
In the state bear the name of the 
nwnsr to three inch letters on

additional

aircraft la indispensable. Positive i

navigational star prior to shoot
ing with tha pertscoplc sextant. 
U the wroog star la observed the 
position of lb* Aircraft cannot 
bo maintained. Their are billions 
and billions of stars to tbe sky, 
and tbe heavy attack navigator 
muat be able to positively identify 
57 of them and these are widely 
scattered in the beaveoi.

d o n 't m iAS sxdhna
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

government U expected to report 
today that unemployment failed to 
drop In August aa much aa an
ticipated.

Officials raid about 150,000 lay
offs caused by the steel strike, 
and auto retooling which tempo
rarily idled another 80,000 work- 
era-,-were-majnr factors Jn.aJtlUfc. 
gish decline from the July level 
of 3,744,000 unemployed.

A normal seasonal drop In un
employment would be about 605,- 
000.

Today’s report also was expect
ed to discloie that total employ
ment showed an expected dip in 
August but still set a record for 
the month of more than 07,000,000 
jobs.

In July, employment hit an all- 
time high of 07,604,000.

The August decline waa due to 
■ seasonal drop in farm jobs. 
There was a small Increase in 
non-farm work that lifted non
farm jobs to a record leva! of 
about 00,800,000.

With the decline in unemploy
ment less than expected, the pro
portion of the latior force out of 
work rose above the 5.1 per cent 
posted in July. August customar
ily sees unemployment drop 
sharply as many summertime 
workers — especially students— 
leave the labor market.

Steel strike-related layoffs were 
estimated by the l-abor Depart
ment a month ago at aliout 100,- 
000. The latest estimate is 160,000 
—a figure which shows that the 
“steel strike is beginning to affect 
the economy across tbe board," 
one ex|>ert commented.

Ferriss Resigns 
As Red Sox Coach

R u t l e d g e
■athod« will ba considered to pre- 
vn t bruit thefts during tha 1455-60 
•eaaon. Mutual will continue Its 
H04 reward ter Information lead- 
Rig te tha conviction of anyone 
totaling fruit drtfeoefrum M u-

BOSTON (UPI) — Dave Far* 
-rl**, _ wha_helped-pitch. _fi9dpn 
to the American l-eague pennant 
13 yeara ago, is resigning as lied 
Sox pitching coach at the close 
of Ihe lUS'j season.

The 37-year-old Shaw, Miss., 
resident says he will accept the 
post of athletic director at Little 
Delta State College, 10 miles from 
hia home and at Cleveland, Miss.

It waa Ferriss and Tex Hugh- 
son who led the 1U40 Ited Sox to 
the pennent under Joe Cronin, 
only to lose to the St. lamia Car
dinals in the World Series.

Ferriss joined Ihe Ked Sox as 
pitching coach in 1456, when for
mer teammate Mike Higgins suc
ceeded Lou Boudreau as manag
er.

tual member’* groves, be said.

Bates Cotton Peter Pan 
Cotton

Miami 3rd Team 
Riddles Starters See the lovely array of Bates fine

disciplined fabrics for Fall. Solids

and coordinates in all the pretty 
new colors.

CORAL GABLES (UP!)—Tbe 
University of Miami’s football 
(eua worked bard on defense to- 
toy, f o l l o w i n g  Wednesday's 
acrimmaga to which the third 
team scored three times against 
(be first and second unite. .

Third string quarterback Bill 
McLain*, a sophomore, pasted to 
Larry Wilson for tbe tally against 
(he first stringers. 11c ran for 
ent touchdown against the second 
(earn aad pasted to John Ellis 
for tha ether.

Coach Andy Gustafson announ
ced that he has moved senior left 
end Walter Corey up to the first 
team. Corey, who lettered at a 
•ophomor* but taw little action 
last year, was promoted from the 
(bird unit.

Needs little or no-ironing. 36” wide, 
•mart new Fall-look print*. Start 

aewing now I

Quadriga Cotton
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Di

rectors of the Florida Ports and 
Foreign Trade Council will meet 
here Sept. 14 to talk over plans 
to send a group to Washington 
which will push for further Im
provements in tha state’s Inland 
and intercoaatal waterways.

The organiiation will also de. 
Irrmine ite general policies and 
adopt a budget, in addition, it 
will discuss an agreement between 
the council and the State Develop
ment Commission outl.ng duties 
of each agency in the fields of 
port and foreign trade promotion.

Director* are expected to take 
up plans for publicising the 
monthly Florida Journal of Com
merce magiiine as the council's 
official organ.

Complete Line 
of Notions

Just received new Quadriga drip dry 
fabrics. Beautiful pattern! 

S c h o o l ,  Career or t h • butty 
housewife. 86" wide.

Cubans Questioned 
About Arms Cache

MIAMI (UPl)-Three Cuban., 
(he man described as former em
ployes of the ousted Batista gov
ernment in Cuba, were questioned 
her* today after officers seized 
a (5,000 arms cache.

Those interrogated were Fran
cisco Rey, Rey, 33; hit 31-yrar old 
wife, Irene; and Ray's brother, 
Julio, 81.

Mrs. Key was alone in the 
rented house when federal and 
local agents acting on a tip staged 
the raid Wednesday. She said 
"previous tenants” may have left 
llw arms in the attic but offu-eri 
found newly-opened gun pucking 
oases inside the house and jugs 
of kerosene and gasoline outsida.

Wo carry a complete lint al 
aewing notion*.

And Futterns by:
VOGUE and BUTTERICE,

Well Seasoned
PORTSMOUTH. E n g l a n d  

(UPI) — Salt and Pepper got to
gether here, Marie Pepper mar
ried Edward Salt. Friends intro
duced them as a joke.

VelveteenMonumental Job
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) -  

Tlie Alabama legislature ha* un
dertaken Ihe task of deciding 
whether and where the Confeder
ate Monument on the Capitol 
grounds should be moved since it i 
is obscured by trees and brush! 
and used mainly aa a pigeon roost.

Two-Tone Tootsies
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — Po- 

lice said that Twink, a pet rooster 
stolen from George Vicory at a 
Memphis hotel, has two easily 
identifiable features — one red 
foot and on* given foot.

Iniport«d ailk back velveteen. Ail pastel color*, 
white and biuck. 36” wide.

Corduroy
Solid and oompnnlon print corduroy.

Absolutely washable, colorfaat, vwt 
dyed. 36" wide.

News And Advertisement

Lebannon Woolens
Tubable nylon woolen* in solid* and

plaid*. All the new gay Fall ahudea, 
64" wide.

For homt delivery

CALL

W t Invite Charge Accounts1
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Sominole Boosters Start 
Drive At Rally Tuesday

U  Thn Seminole High Bootter G ub mem- 
b«r*hip drive la under way. A  football rally 
Sept. 15 at the high achool will be a second 
kick-off for ciub activities this season. .

Membership In the organization which 
supports Seminole High sports events in* 
eludes free admission to any of the school’s  
athletic contests throughout the year. 
Family membership is $20; single member
ship, $10; and a donation membership, 

• •which does not provide entrance to a this- 
tte contests, is $6.

Activities scheduled during the foot
ball season are the rally on the 15th, before 
the opening game with Titusville; a motor
cade to Daytona Beach, Sept. 2 5 ; a motor
cade or charter bus trip to St. Augustine, 
for the Ketterlinus game Oct. 9 ;  a meet

ing, with refreshments and films of the 
Titusville game, at the end of the mem
bership drive O ct 15.

Also a special football fans* train to 
F t  Myers O ct 16. with a $6.25 cost for a 
minimum crowd of 8 5 0 ; a motorcade to the 
Leesburg game Nov. 6 ;  films of the Oet 
28 Winter Park game and plans for a bar
becue, at a Nov. 19 meeting; a motorcade 
to Winter Garden. Nov. 20 for the Lake- 
view gam e; a motorcade to DeLand Nov. 
95 and a football barbecue Dec. 1.

Membership tickets may be obtained at 
William E . Kader’s jewelry store, Perkins' 
Men’s Store, Stanley Hardware, Thrifty 
Service Station, and from club ticket chair
man Raymond Lundquist in the Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, or from Cdr. Tam- 
ny at the Naval Air Station.

City, County Fail To Agree On Drain 
Solution On Sanford Ave. Connection

Sattfarti
W E A T H E R : Considerable cloudiness through Saturday; scattered showers. High today §4  to 89, low tonight 68 to 78.
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Financial
Tto Herald has started a flo- 

a T i l l  n l m  by Garin 1. 
TVB, ataaagfv af fle  tscertty
Associates, office la (Ua-
f*N. It is ae the edftwial yaga

By JACK rU LU M  I one half hours during the confer- 
City and county commissioners *nce at City Hall.

rtd to agios last night on how! Th* commissioner* left
connect the proposed Sanford after Chairman John Krider'a re-

Ave. drainage systam with a city 
pips running Into Lake Monroe 
north of 24th PI.

Proposals and objections crow
ed back and faith far two sod

Honor Graduate, 
Shapeliest Girl 
Win In Contests

----- ATLANTIC-CfTV, !f.-Jr-<UPI>-
An honor graduate who worked her 
way through college waiting on 
tablea Joined the boeomleit girl 
in the contest in holding top hon
ors today in the second round of 

fudging in the Mlaa America pag-

Suzanne Ingeborg Johnson, 21, 
daughter of a widowed Oak Park,
HI., bank teller, gava Illinois a 
victory in the 32nd pageant by win
ning a preliminary talent award 
Thursday night.

The second-night bathing suit 
trophy went to Bonnie Jo Mar
quis. 19-year-old Ithaca College 
sophomore, of Huntingtoo, N. Y., 
who is representing New York 

Vttal* hi the contest. «■ “ •
The third and final prelimlaaryy*f“ *.

rounds will ba bald tonight, with 
the aelaction of Misi Amarica 
around midnight Saturday.

Mlw Johnson, who lives with her 
mother, Mri. Carl W. Johnson, in 
Chicago, won her trophy and a 
11,000 scholarship by appearing in 
pantaloons, hoop skirt and bonnet 
to ling "HaUo, Young Lovers" 
from "The King And I" In a wall- 

grained mezxo soprano voice. 
w Mlaa Ntw York Stats, who is 
known ta her friends aa "Bon 
Bon," measures 27-24-35 and 
stands S feet > inches tall She 
weighs 121 pounds.

quest that city and county share 
the coet of piping Sanford Ave. 
drainage across Lily Ct. swamp 
area got no response.

The city commission said it 
wants to know the amount of 
money in the state estimate for 
drainage on the Sanford Ave. 
widening project, the coet of put
ting in the proposed drainage, and

*? Ave. project la that an additional ment of Congress. But he said open ditch and pipe drainage north i00o cost for greater road

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American T A T  ..............  TT
American Tobacco . . . . . . . .  9*44
Bethlehem Steel ..............  53*4
C A O .............................  *744
Chrysler ............................ 55H
Curtiss - Wright ..............  SOU
DuPoot ............................ 25244
Eastman Kodak .......    •
Ford Motor .......................  TVH
General Electrle ..............  7944
General Motors .................  55
Inti. T A T 3214
LorUlard 4144
Penn R R .....•.•,••••••• 1744
Sears Roebuck .................  47 U
Studebaker ......................... 1344
U. S. Steel ......................... 102
Weatinghouse EL

Philippine Force Alerted 
For Possible Laos Action

U.S. Navy, Air Units Also

seeeeeaeae

nation" from 25th St. to 24th PL, 
said Mayor A. L Wilson.

The county needs $100,000 more 
for Its road and bridge fund this 
year, Krider said in stressing the 
lack of county funds to conduct 
the drainage by pipe Instead of 
open ditch.

He doesn't think the mlilage 
will be raised this year. It Is 41.3 
now, he noted. "I don’t believe WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
wa can do it and still stay in. Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
office," Krider said. Johnson today p i c k e d  Monday

The difficulty with the Sanford night as hla target for adjourn

Johnson Chooses 
Monday Deadline

* 1 width ha. been added, said Coun-it thinks the connection should be ty Commissioner Lawrence Swof-made and financed. Figures on1 ^ 4
coat for drainage will be asked of Any lddilion„  waler pul in

there is no assurance the lawmak 
era would hit it.

"1 want to try to finish Monday 
night if we can," Johnson t o l d  
newsmen Just before the Senate__j  [ . . I , . . .  D ur 1 J imuiira-i >„ .... new,men JUK ueiurc in* miaw

_  w: l_swarap_arfa_armind.Jhe_propaifd_mr±_e*rly_agaLn_tii_pInw^»head 
t‘” y' .. . 1. . . . . .  I ditch la going to bick into peo-The idea of city funds helping , , back ank Higginbotham 
the county when city residents j-clared
r J f lE S d  An objection to any open ditch
i l 'v h f 0u?«.ul5.tK.tme0mra , W ln lhe ' “ 7 wai m*de b7 Wiiiiam •*.** , . Bush who lives just north of this

Sanfonl •w» lnP ■ «* . <*>
A • In . . I n  fund , for nlni^v ih. Dilche* b™«d mosquitoes and are Ave. to gain funds for piping Um dangerous t0 children, he argued.

u • *a f ‘ y h*' A study of running lhe ditch 
u.*. . , . , north-south on public instead ot

, A* nl*bt  ̂ h* private property, and bujing pipe
lidew ldkf*1 hS ,.ht J e .^ d ^ th<̂  With money saved by not buying 

Th. Sanford* Ave!* project call. pnvate rights-way was suggest- 
for four lanes from 25th St. to 
Unora Ave. ' with sidewalks on
the west side for this length and 
on the east side from 27th SL

Higginbotham, 
Warner To Run

City Commissioner Earl Higgin
botham registered this morning 
to run for re-election in Novem
ber. A little later mother incum
bent commissioner. Merle Warn
er, said he too would enter the 
race again.

Higginbotham and Warner an

flie ctiy dig;ms 1 fee, Uk« it 
can live with the open ditch ait-

Business Licenses 
On Sale Monday

State and county occupational

through a mass of minor bills.
Johnson said the Senate would 

tackle Saturday its last major 
bill—the foreign aid appropriation. 
It fares a battle over attempt* 
to attach a rider extending the 
life of the Civil Rights Commis
sion.

Congress had seemed ready to 
give President Eisenhower au
thority to Increase interest rates 
on government bonds, hut a Sen
ate-House deadlock threatened to 
torpedo the legislation for this 
session.

Kennedy Retires 
A* Investigator

rd by Bush.
Until more figures oa the 

length and cost of pipe needed, 
and on comparative costs of pub
lic and private right-of-way art
(hunt, Mo *:■’ f  —r  w
group* won’t have eouugh Infur- WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chief 
raation to make a decision on how Counsel Robert F. Kennedy of 
to conduct the drainage, County tj,« Senate Rackets Committee 
Commissioner David (iatchai and wll, formany ^  hi* career aa

one of the nation’s moat famed 
investigators Saturday.

After three years in the national 
spotlight, Ke n n e d y  announced 
Thursday that he wa. bowing nut 
to return to private life.

His resignation was accepted 
by Chairman John L. McClellan

RONALD I’ KKKY will direct the two Babe Zuharlaa golf 
tournaments to raise funds for the enneer society. He 
is holding one of the announcement posters showing the 
late golf chump swinging away aguinst cancer, which 
she dedicated her life to fight after stricken herself.

Women Golf Clubs Ready 
For Benefit Tourneys

Mayor Wilson agreed.

Promenade Set 
Tomorrow Night

Tlie Starlight Promrnadrrt are

Divots will fly st th* Msyfalr 
and Casselberry golf Clubs next 
Saturday and Sunday when the 
Seminole County Women’s Golf 
Association sponsors Babe Didrkk- 
son Zaharies tournaments.

The American Cancer Society 
will receive the funds from the 
contests, open to all golfers.

The Calloway handicap aystemand beverage licenses for 1959 60 ̂ sponsoring t "Street Dance" Sat- ......... ........... .. _. ________ —  _______ ____  . . . . .
will go on sale Monday at the urtfay from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. with reluctance ami with glow- will be used so that all golfers
Tax Collector's office in the court- 1 on Magnolia between 1st and 2nd ing words of praiae for the young; may have a chance to shire ln

streets in downtown Sanford staff aide who sat at his side; the trophies reserved for winners
Joe Curtis of Orlando will be through months of turbulent pub-: and runners-up ln the men's and

caller and admission is free. The. lie hearings on labor • manage- women's divisions,
public is invited. I ment corruption. I In charge of arrangements at the

bouse.
Sale of about 1,600 occupational 

and 175 beverage license! Is ex* 
pectcd by Tax Collector John L. 
Galloway. "Notices have been 
mailed to all those who had lic
ense* for the year 1955-50," Gal
loway said.

Occupational licenses, due Oct. 
1, are required of aU who prac
tice a profession, or operate a 
business. A license U

Ike Asks For 'Constructive Ideas'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presl- dignity." The Soviet premier'll 

also re- dent Eisenhower has made a new visit, he said, would bo "a ihou-̂
quired for every com operated hid to Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
machine. Anyone operating a , Khrushchev: Come to Washington 
business for a profit who permits next week wi th "constructive 
dancing must get a license re- ideas and suggestions" Instead of 

1 1 , kardless of whether a charge for "suspicion, threat or stubborn
rvlng their second terms on the ‘1*“cln* mad*. prejudice.”

commission. Both their terms ex- B*ver>*® ,ieen%r hoUler% mu*‘ »" a radio TV address to the na-

was "clearly one that had to be
made

two eluba are Mrs. Clifford Over
man, president of the Casselberry 
group and Miss Ellen Betts, presi
dent of the Mayfair group.

Entrance fees of tl and golf 
scores will be taken at ilia course* 
from ■ a. m.-U noon and 1-3 p. m. 
on both days.

Tlie local contests ara part of 
a nationwide series of tournaments 
to be played on the 19th and 20th, 
in memorial to th* "Babe" who 
died of cancer.

Farm Home Money 
Made Available

Florida has received an allot-
sandfold worthwhile" If it gave 
him "some real appreciation" of 
the spirit and comcienre of 
America.

Eisenhower'* speech set tlie 
stage for his historic seru- of 
meetings with Khrushchev which

pire this year. Deadline to regist- P*’ *̂enl W licenses in tion Thursday night, the president open in the White House next
. .  . candidate for the com- 1 onler 10 obtain a new one. If said he approached his talks with Tuesday afternoon, 

minion is Oct. 14. operating within any city's limits' the Soviet boss In "good manners The Chief Executive also rrt»»rt-
' ' ’ t l ,  «  a i l u  t I . .A M  a . .  m  n i l  1,  .a a fa* . . S. I 1 L I . a l l .

"If the chairman of the coun-."tent of $1,700,000, fur farm hous
ed of ministers of the USSR has|'og loans during the 1060 fiscal 
ronstrurtive ideas and suggestion*, >e*r> H wa* announced by Curtis 
that could provide the basis for^- Green, Farmers Home Admini- 
responsible negotiation* on the is- >!r»ti°n supervisor fur (fringe, 
sues that divide us, we would wel-1 Hrcvard, Volusia, Flaglei and 
come tlie opportunity to study Seminole Counties. These are dl- 
them with our Allies,” Eisenhower federal loan* and are avail- 
laid, | able to eligible farmers, rancher*,

, . _ . . .... ____  ___________ _ ___________________ ____ ... . American officials hoped partic- Kruv« owners, and other agricul-
A registered voter who has lhe cl,y licenK' mu*1 ,>e Pri' and candor" and without weak- ed on hi* recent trip to West ularly that Khrushchev would ar-itur*1 people,

been a city resident for six before a stale ami county ness. He promised that "no prin i Germany, Great Britain and rive in Washington with some ac-1 k°an fu"d* may lie used to con-
months and a state resident for a I *ie*n,c can h* >*iut'd. New bever-j ciple or fundamental interest will France. He said Allied leaders ceptablc idea for resolving th* *,ruct, improve, alter, replace, or 
„ „  mlv ,nier the commission aS* mu*1 ** obtained be-1 be placed upon any auction, varied in their estimates of how Berlin crisis. They said thla waa reP**r farm home* and other **•

the Khrushchev talks would turn, uppermost in the president's mind ,,nt'a* ^ rm buildings. Green said,
out but agreed that Eisenhower’s when he Invited "constructive" L"an* he made for periods

year may enler the commission ■ £ “ « « «
race. The city roll* for registra- i toT* ,®ct* *' . 1 block.
tion as a citiren or to vote will 11 u * mudemeanor to practice He urged Americana to receive 
be oiH-n from Sept 21 to Oct. 23 * pr,,fe*»*on <* optruti a busi- Khrushchev with "courtesy and 

V'oting for city commissioner. m,chln*

Reported Set To Stand By
M AN ILA (UPI) —  A  crack Philippines **smsnrency 

fores’* is on combat alert snd rsady to ruah to Laos "on  
a moment’!  notice,”  a spokesman disclosed today.

A t  ths tame time, U. S. military spokesmen said Ameri
can naval forest at Sangley Point and Subie Bay and tha 
American Air Fores at Clark Fisld had prepared for an alert.

They emphasised, however, that

News Briefs
The Hard Way

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI) —

far ao alert had
ordered and they denied that there 
had been any buildup of American 
forces in the Philippines aa a re* 
suit of the Communist activity hi 
Laos.

An American spokesman said tha 
Eugene Poteete, 29, who was la strength of U. S. air and naval

forces bare is classified—that 
secret.

But observers say reliable eett* 
mates give this picture af V. 8. 
forces in this area:

Approximately one wing at fight
er* aad flghtar-bombers aa wait aa 
many cargo planes' are at Clark. 
There are a couple of equadrona 
of tong range araphibloua patrol 
planes at 8ang!ey Point, plus ad
ditional patrol piano strength at 
th* big Subic Bay baa*. Movement 
of 7th Fleet unit* la unknown, hut 
it is understood there ie at least 
on* carrier plus support aliments 
at Subic Bay. Ail these bases tan 
immediately take • practically un
limited buildup of forces from 
Japao, Okinawa and the Uniiad 
States.

The disclosure that th* Phlllp- 
plns government waa preparing for 
possible intervention In Laos came 
from MaJ. Pat Garcia.

He said the final decision for 
such action would net with FQt- 
pine civilian leaders, although the 
country had drawn up plans as 
long aa three years age le tarry 
out its commitments to the South
east Asia Treaty Organisation.

United Nations inveatlgatora stu
died reports on the Commuaiat 
threat to Laos in secret today in 
preparation for their departure for 
the beleaguered Indochinese king
dom Saturday night.

They will meet again today and 
Saturday, when they eapect te 
confer with Laoi’ foralgn minis
ter Khampan Panya, before leav
ing for Laos,

newest effort to melt tlie cold war I proposals from the Soviet leader.

will be Nov. 3 at City Hail.

*Paul Douglas Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Film star 
Paul Douglas, 52, died today from 
a heart ailment, city firemen re
ported.

Firemen were called to the 
Hollywood Hill* home by his act
ress-wife. Jan Sterling. The res
cue squad reported Douglas ap- 

$parrntly had died by the time 
they arrived.

DeVane To Speak
Retired United States District 

Judge Dorier A. DeVane will 
speak at the Rotary Club lunch- 

The judge for the

without proper license*.

Kent Plans Tour 
With Hal In Hand

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — At
torney Fred Kent plans to tour 
th* state next week tc sound out 
the public's (reling- on what type 
candidate it wants for governor, 
he said today.

Kent, who hinta 1m  may throw 
his own hat into the ring, said he 
believed no candidate has come 
up yet who could carry the con
servative banner to victory in the 
1960 primary.

"I have reached the conclusion 
that to win. a candidate alsoeon Slondsy. "  that to win, a candidate also

northern ‘'/’ I™' "J. V S **  ^  must be from a big county, be a the Duoont (.rummer case aa one .___ . ____the Dupont 
highlight o( hi* career.

^Quake Stirs Clock
HYATTVILLE. Wyo. (UPI) —

Owner* of the Paintrock Bar said; -------
today their hug* 30-day w » n 'G l l9 h r ip  

mninc kl 1952 > 31 11 111 16

staunch segregationist, and have 
proved his ability and determina
tion to operate the state on a 
tight • fisted, economical basis,” 
Kent said.

up to 33 years and the interest 
rate U four percent per year on 
tlie unpaid balance.

The FHA only nukea loans 
when satisfactory credit is not 
available from other sources. To 
be eligible, the applicant must be 
the owner of a farm in agricultural 
production and which 1* producing 
a substantial portioa of hi* total 
income.

Application forma and additional 
information are available at 
Green's office ln Room 417, San
ford Atlantic National Bank Budd
ing.

clock, which quit running in 1952
and delied aU efforts to get it go
ing again, resumed keeping per
fect time the night of Aug. 17 at 
11:40 p. m. That was the night 
the Yellowstone Park earthquake 
waa recorded at HyattvOk.

Ben Guthrie, longtime resident 
at Sanford, baa been admitted to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Guthrie is retired Assistant Man
ager of the Sanford Farmers 

1 Maaka*.

KAKIIKCUING for fruent members of the instructor stuff of the Red 
Cross water safety program are Col. J. O. Gregory, chairman of the chap
ter; Mra. F. D. Scott, chairman of the safety progrum, and Bob Zubrod, of 
Atlanta, who wus guest speaker at an aquatic accident prevention meeting 
sponsored by the group. About -15 of the volunteer instructors were hon
ored at the barbecue at CoL Gregory’s home- (Bergstrom i'hoio)

A

Vicar Announces 
Enterprise Services

Services for All Saints Episcop
al Church,in Enterprise announc
ed by the Rev. Paul E. Schultz, 

i will be Holy Communion at 5 
a. m. Sunday, followed by morn
ing prayer and sermon at 1:30 
a. m. Mrs. Cacil Seller* will be 

. guest organist.
Regular Vestry meeting will be 

at Parish Hall at 9 p. m. Monday.
The Rev. Bill Swyear of Bar

nett Memorial klethodist Church 
will speak on "Christ's Appoint
ment. Man's Opportunlly." There 
will be special music by the adult 
choir.

Intermediate MYF will meet in 
. the Annex at 5 p. m. and Senior 
I MU at 5 f . a .

jail today on a bigamy charge, 
said he married wife number two 
because ah* threatened to tell 
wife number one at their affair.
"I aura didn't want that I* hap
pen," Poterio said.

Politeness Asked
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) -  

Gov, Orvai Faubu* his asked 
Arkansas resident* not to dem
onstrate against evangelist Billy 
Graham if they happen to dlaa- 
grew with him on racial Issue*.
Graham la scheduled to preseh in 
a football stadium Saturday and 
Sunday nights here.

Corbett's Widow Dies
NEW YORK (UP!)— Mrs. Vera 

Taylor Corbett, widow of former 
world heavyweight champion 
Jam** J. Corbett, died Thursday 
at her borne. She was in her sot.
Mrs. Taylor uvnr taw bar hus
band fight, but bar home waa 
filled with memento* at Gentle
man Jim’s career.

Fishers Return
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Singer 

Eddie Fieher and hia wife, actress 
Elizabeth Taylor, returned today 
from a four-month honeymoon in 
Europe.

The were accompanied by 
Miss Taylor’s three children and 
brought two dogs and U places 
of luggage.

Bank Rate Raised
WASHINGTON (Uri) -  Eight 

Federal R e s e r v e  banks today 
raised their interest rates on loans 
to commercial banks to a new 27- 
year high. The hike from 344 to;
4 per cent was authorized by the' _
Federal Reserve Board Thursday \ $ a r $f  A r l i l f l l l A r  
In a move to tighten up credit. J IO II j  A U l f l l l v J  
It had been expected since last [
week when the c o m m e r c i a l  The Seminole Band Parents 
banks raised their basic Interest Assn, started organizing for the

year last night and planned In 
participate ln a pep rally Tues
day at tha High SchooL

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — ginger Cheerleader* and majorettes 
Alice Lon, deposed "Champagne will perform at the rally at which
Lady" of the Lawrence Welk or- lhe football squad will be intro-
chcstra, is launching a new career duced by th* coachei. The pro
of her own, she disclosed today, gram will begin at 7:30 p. m. in
The pretty vocalist said shs had the school auditorium, 
been rehearsing musical irrange-j .41 Case, president of the asso- 
nu-nts for her nightclub act ln elation, and Bandmaster Ernest 
which she will appear at tha Cowley welcomed members of th* 
Coconut Grove beginning Oct. 14. { group at last night's session and 
Before that she will headline an 
act at a Scottsdale, Ariz. botal.

Band Association

rates to 3 per cent.

Alice Starts Act

Nehru Turns Down 
Soviet Mediation

NEW DELHI (UP!) -  Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru today 
in effect rejected Soviet media
tion ln India's border dispute with 
Communist China.

At hia monthly news confer
ence, Nehru told newsmen he was 
against any suggestion of big- 
power interference in the situa
tion creatad by Red China's In
trusions Into Indian territory.

Today, Nehru said th* situation 
between India and China was 
"very serious" but added "obvi
ously, w* want to avoid a show 
of forct" in settling the dispute.

China has laid claim to about 
33,000 square miles of Indian ter
ritory ia a remote frontier area, 
where several border dashes oc
curred recently between troops of 
th* two nations.

urged full participation in a mem
bership drive for the year.

The association will maet th* 
second Thursday of each month 
to plan the schedule, which will 
Include a trip to the Ft. Myers 
game. The annual birthday cal
endar project will be continued 
also.

Herlong Delayed
Congressman l y d  llerlong's 

scheduled vult to Sanford Tues
day has been cancelled due to 
a heavy work schedule in Wash
ington, whore Congress Is trying 
to finish this session's legisla
tion. Ilcrlong was to appear here 
ia kl* uiiUx atlka

Hurricane Brews; 
No Land Threat

MIAMI (UPf) -  The sixth tre- 
pical storm of the season grew 
suddenly into a hurricane today, 
but Us menace waa largely la 
nothing but empty ocean.

Hurricane Flora, with top winds 
of barely 73 mllee per hour, was 
found by hurricane hunter planes. 
At noon it* renter was about 1,409 
miles east of Bermuda, and th* 
storm was moving to the northeast 
at about 20 miles an hour.

"Ships in th* vicinity of Hunt, 
cane Flora and particularly all 
small craft between the storm and 
the Azores should exercise cau
tion," the Weather Bureau warned.

The 73 mil* an hour winds ware 
clocked ln squalls close to th* 
center and gala winds ware found 
150 miles to the northeast and lOd 
miles to tha soulhwsac at the cas
ter.

Another threat appeared la a 
| band of showers ln th* Gulf at 
Mexico, reported Thursday as ■ 

|"weak aaatarlg wav*.”
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